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Musical Comedy 
To Be Presented 
At Benniiigtoii 

Are you going to the entertainment 
to be given ta the town haU on Jnly 
7th at 8 p.m.? Hiis entertainment is 
sponsored bythe Sons of Veterana 
AuxiUary' to Frank W. Butler Camp 
35 for the National War Victory 
Fund. D.uring World War No. 1 a 
sum of $26,000 was raised and used 
to purchase, equip and deliver four
teen ambulances to FVahce. It has 
not been specified for what purpose 
this money wiU be used- The deci
sion will be,made by the government. 

So that we may all help in this 
project, Hiss Annie Ltadsay has 
•written and will produce "School 
S a u " a Musical Comedy. Miss 
Ltadsay has produced and written 
many entertainments and we know It 
will be good. The characters sre as 
follows:-— ' 
Mortimer Snerd . . . . Robert Wilson 
Percival . .̂  Richaid Clymer 
Happy Gharles Lindsay 
Three "little" maids, Mrs. Clarence 

Edmunds, Mrs. Edward French and 
Mrs. Lawrence Parker 

School Board, Mrs. Aaron Edmunds, 
Mrs. Milan Parker and Lawrence 
Parker * 

Teacher .' Annie Lindsay 
Chorus — Mae Sheldon, Josephine 

Cuddemi, Margaret Edmunds, Mary 
KorKonis, Mrs. Joseph Diemond, 
Clarence Edmunds and Lawrence 
Parker, Jr. 

Accompanist, Mrs. J. Herbert Lindsay 
The evening will be well spent, we 

ieel sure, if you comis and enjoy this 
entertainment and at the same time 
swell the fund so sorely needed for 
vrar time supplies. Miss Annie Lind
say has given her time and talents 
unstintingly to raising inoney for war 
time needs. 

• ; V . . . • . — 

BENNINGTON 

Summer Preachers 
Announcied For 
Deering Church 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

' Christine De Bernado of Keene has 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jennie Church. Mrs. Church retumed 
to Keene with her. 

Francis Porter, who had a bad bum 
on his foot, is nearly recovered and 
Earl Barnett, who had an infection 
on his foot, is better, too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cashion are 
announcing the birth of a daughter. 
Mrs. Cashion is at home. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cashion are announcing 
the birth of a son. Mrs. Cashion is 
in the Peterboro Hospital. The two 
Mr. Cashions are brothers. The 
babies, were bom only about a day 
apart. 

The Deering Community church 
(Congregation^) Is to have a dis
tinguished group of summer supply 
preachers at the regular Sunday 
moming services during the next 
two montha. 

The first of these services which 
will be held <si Sunday, July S, at 
11 o'clock Daylight Saving time will 
have as the preacher Rev. Douglas 
Horton, DJD., Oeneral Secretary 
and Mmister of the Oesheral Couh' 
dl of the Congregational and 
Christian Churches, U. S. A^ New 
York. He has just concluded lead' 
Ing the be-enxual sesslcms of the 
Congpregatlonal General Council 
held at the University of N. E. at 
Durham. 

All Interested in the summer 
services- are invited to attend. The 
list of speakers and dates is as foi 
lows: 

July 5: Rev. Douglas Horton, D. 
D., Oeneral Secretary and Minister 
of the Oenefal Coimcil of the Con
gregational and Christian Church
es, U. S. A., New York, N. Y. 

July 12: Rev. Hugh Vemon White, 
•X3I>., Secretary, American Board of 
Conpnlssioners for Foreign Mis
sions (Congregational), Boston, 
Mass. He will be remembered by 
many as a fonner pastor some years 
ago of the Smith Miemorial church 
of Hillsboro. 

July 19: Prof. Amos N. Wilder, D. 
D., Andover-Newton Theological 
Seminary, Newton, Mass. 

July 26: Rev. William S. Aber
nethy, D. D., fonner president, Nor
thern Baptist Convention, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Aug. 2: Rev. Arthur O. Rinden, 
PhJD., American Board, Foochow, 
china. 

Aug. 9: Rev. Martin L. Ooslin, 
Franklhi Street Congregational 
Church, Manchester, N. H. 

Aug. 16: Dr. Harry N. Holmes, 
Secretary, World Alliance for In
ternational Friendship Through 
the Churches, New York, N. Y. 

Aug. 23: Rev. Daniel A. Poling, D. 
D., Grace Baptist Temple, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

Aug. 30: Rev. W. S. K. Yaeple, D. 
D.,. formerly Lake Avenue Baptist 
church, Rochester, N. Y. ' 

Sept. 6: Rev. W. C. Sipe, Pastor 
of Deering Community church and 
Associate Secretary, N. H. Congre-
gatiorial Conference. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Miss Frances Tibbals was at home 
from Cambridge iver the week-end. 

Sergeant Lawrence Pratt has been 
at home at Robert Hill's on furlough 
from Patterson Reid, Ohio. 

Miss Mary Huntoon has gone from 
Maplehurst Inn where she has been 
stopping temporarily, to live at Ross 
Roberts'. 

Listen to this one you fellows 
who like to hunt pheasants. Mon
day moming B. S. Gould of. the 
State Dept. and who is also wm-
nected with the Federal Govt, 
brotu^t me 50 adult ringnecks. He 
had 300 in the load and the others 
were for Cole, Bamard, Willey, 
Martin, Tuttle. All the 800 j»ere 
planted in southem'N. H. These 
were from the yards of Prince TOu-
mahoff at Hooter Fann, Hancock. 
Tbia tall. Mr. Gould tells us, Nê T 
Hampshire will have the biggest 
stodfing of pheasants it' ever had. 

Last Sunday was Father's Day 
and with me l t was—I got tied and 
socked as usual. Cards and letters 
eame from Califomia, New. Tork, 
Mtot., and way stations. Most of 
tfae childireQ and grandchildren 
were at home f <w the day. Tlie twb 
dbdldren and two grandchildren in 
California were greatly mlased, -

Last week was a strenuous one 
for me as I was on the go every 
minute. I did take t̂lme out to at
tend the graduation of <sie of my 
glsls from the local high school. It 
was a, brilliant affair. In coming 
from the hall one man said to me. 
How many more children have you 
got to graduate from this school? I 
replied one to go. He replied,' Well 
I have been cbming to these exer
cises for years and there has al
ways been a Conrad, Burke or a 
Proctor In the clpiss. Big families is 
what's keeping 'em a flying. 

Did you ever hear of Otto Luther 
of Fitchburg, Mass.? Well, he is a 
regular fellow and a good friend of 
mine. He speaks my language and is 
a 100% sport. He owns a nice home 
in New Ipswich and had rather be 
up there in old clothes than to be 
sitting in his office as the new 
president of the Iver Johnson 
Sporting Co. of Fitchbiurg. He gave 
me a fine set of the maps of this 
part of the world issued by the 
Govt. Does he love to fish. 

Mrs. A. W. Derby of Peterboro 
while at their camp at Sunset Lake 
last Sunday found a six pound loon 
dead in the lake. No marks were 
found on the bird and it's a mys
tery how it met its ending. 

Zephyr Lake in Oreenfield show
ed up big last Sunday and the 
pickeral taken were worth looking 
at. One woman caught a small tur
tle wfaich she did not enjoy. ^ 

You fellows Ih the service listen 
to this one. In the past few weeks 
I have heard many complaints that 
people have written to the boyjs in 
the service and never got an an
swer. No doubt many of the letters 
do go astray but it seems funny 
that so many of them would. I 
know women who last Christmas 
sent candy and food with plenty of 
smokes and never a postcard say
ing they were received. Postage is 
free now to you feUows so be sure 
and answer the letters from the 
home folks. They appreciate a let
ter SIS much as you do. 

Here we have a nice long letter 
from Camp Bowie, Texas, from Pvt. 

Noeal A. Sweeney of Peterboro. He 
likes the army all right but he 
d(Bi't like the country. He is not 
stntck on (K. P.) duties. He has a 
godd word for the TJ S O and he 
sayt the boys all like it. He is in 
the Dixie Division and he says they 
have a swell bunch of officers. His 
address is Co. A, 167th Inf., APO 
Slst Div. Camp Bowie, Texas. 
Thinks, Noeal. 

Iz the rest of the country is do-
hig.;a8 well as they are right in my 
district there will be no mor^ mb-
beir shortage. Sehool's out and the 
bojn are working overtime pulling 
old tires out of the rivers and 
duiAps and the garage men ore 
hanng a hard time trying to find 
a lOace to store it. Two very young 
feuows last Saturday in Milford 
puUed down $7.80 for old tires 
brought in for the drive. 

1 ^ lbs. of thif oil from Harry 
Buttrick th9 ' well known" beagle 
hodhd man and Perry Wilson, 
Sui^. of the Cemetery in Fitchburg. 
Also, a nice lot from Paul and Eu
gene Laro, two young fellows on 
the: intervale road. Tinfoil is now 
very scarce and from now on we 
cant expect so much. This Is for 
the crippled children and we thank 
you; for same. 

Word comes from Peterboro that 
Rfiy! Sweeney of that town caught 
a 17 Va inch squaretaU In that, town 
a few days ago. As usual it was 
"Over There." 

(Cnntinued on page 4) 
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ANTRIM LOCALS 

MaryWeHiirlin 
Becomes Bride Of 
William K. Glen 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin of 
25-86 79th street, Jackson Heights, 
N. Y., have aimounced the marriage 
of theh: daughter, Mary Wood Mur-
Un, to William King Glen of Ro
chester, N. Y., in New York City, 
on May 25th, 1942. Miss Hurlin was 
until her marriage a student at the 
School of Nursing, Yale University 
at New Haven. She is a graduate of 
Pembroke CJollege, Brown Univer
sity, class of 1941. She prepared for 
college at Friends Seminary in New 
York City and was a graduate of 
P. S. 69 Jackson Heights. 

Mr. Olen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry S. Olen of 43 Dale road, 
Rochester, N. Y. He was a student 
at Brown University until his en-
llstmen as an aviation cadet in the 
U. S. Navy In the summer of 1941. 
He is now a Second Lieutenant in 
the Marine Corps, having complet
ed training as a naval aviator at 
the N^val Air Station at Opa Lika, 
Fla., in June. He is now as^gned to 
the Naval Air Statioh, Pensacola, 
Fla., as an instructor, where he will 
report July 7. Mrs. Glen will accom
pany hini. 
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ANTRIM VACATION SCHOOL 
OPENED WEDNESDAY 

COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
INFAIRREPAIR . 

Known As The Tewksbury House on 

PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arrangements may be made to let your rent apply towards 
purchase price of house—Why pay rent when you can own 

your own home? 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Peterborough Cooperative Bank 
PETERBOROUGH, X. H. 

Mrs. Ellerton Edwards is spending 
a week with friends in Henniker. 

Antrim Garden Club will hold their 
regular meeting Monday evehing at 
Library hall. The gs^den back of the 
Library will be visited and flower 
arrangements will be discussed. Mem
bers are requested to bring any 
flowers or containers, which they 
would tike to present as a problem 
for discussion. 

Harvey Black, who has been sta
tioned at Dow Field, Army^Air Base 
at Bangor, Maine, has been advanced 
trout Junior Aircraft Instrument 
Mechanic to Aircraft Instrument 
Mechanic. He has now been chosen 
as an instructor at the Civil Service 
School in Brewer, Maine, and has 
taken up his duties there. 

Vacation school started Wednesday 
with classes from 9 to 11 :S0 A. M. in 
the Presbyterian vestry. The July 
group is for children from five 
through eight and in August will be 
for children from that age on through 
twelve.' There is no charge. Work 
is under the direction of Miss Phyllis 
Benner of Merrimack with local 
young ladies assisting. 

Under leadership of Miss Phyllis 
Bermer of Merrimack, who gradu
ated recently from a theological 
school in Newton, Mass., the Antrim 
Community Vacation school opened 
in the Presbyterian vestry Wednes
day, July 1 at 9 a. m. 

The oommittee which has been 
making the arrangements. Includes 
Rev. R. H. "nbbals, pastor of the 
Baptist church; Rev. William McN. 
iflttredge, pastor of the Presby
terian church; Mrs. Jessie Black, 
Mrs. Carroll Johnson, Mrs. Ray
mond Grant, Mrs. Wendell Ring, 
Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad, Mrs. Ever
ett Chamberlata, Mrs. William Nay, 
Mrs. William Richardson, Mrs. John 
Griffta, Mrs. Benjamta Butterfield 
and Mrs. Fred Dunlap. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS -

Dr. and Mrs. Doyle are entertaining 
Mrs. qoyle's parents. Professor and 
Mrs. George H. Shorey of Saratoga 
and New Jersey. 

MacArthur Honoirs 
Doctor From 
Hancocky N. H. 

Dr. E. Orton Hubbard of Haaeod^ 
N. H., flrst lieutenant with the Medfr 
eal Corps in Australia, was tbe fin* 
from this section to receive a dta f̂am: 
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur for 
bravery in the serviee there. He w«» 
bom in Hancock and is the son of 
Mrs. Catherine (Darcy) Hubbard «f 
this town and the late Edward O. 
Hubbard, who came here from Cam* 
bridge, Mass. more than 80 yean ago. 

Dr. Hubbard was gradnated from 
Hancock High School ta 1992. EBs 
farm life helped to develop the re* 
sourcefulness which enabled him to 
save two lives, for which the Mao' 
Arthur citation was given. He waa 
graduated from the University of 
New Hampshire in 1986 and front 
Tiifts Medical School in 1940, spend
tag internships in the Newton Hos
pital and one ta Providence, R. L 

Dr. Hubbard has four' sisters: 
Mrs. Edward Perkins of Weston* 
Miass.; Mrs. Raymond Lloyd of 'VHn-
chendon, Mass.; Mrs: John Haas of 
Hancock; Miss Anna Hubb&rd of 
Weston and Waltham, Mass.' 

CAMP SACHEM OPENS 
Camp Sachem has' opened the 

season witb a group of about nine
ty boys and a staff oi about thirty 
people. Henry W. Schreeber, Jr., 
Scout Executive of Sachem Coun
cil, is camp director. Nathaniel 
Doten and Gilbert Tuson are field 
executives and assistant camp di
rectors. Chief medical officer is 
Frei Bauer, a student at Harvard 
Medical. Opening week is known 
as Pioneer week and is an oppor
tunity for boys to pay half their 
expenses by helping get the camp 
in order and put things on an op
erating basis. Since l^st season, 
Ellerton Edwards has built a new 
and enlarged kitchen and storage 
pantry on the site of the old mess 
ball. Dnring the-winter a uew 
handicraft and nature lodge and 
four new shelters have been built 
on work trips, made by parents, 
who have volunteered their ser
vices. 
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Buy Now While Buying Is Good! 
If you've been p lanning to have p l u m b i n g done, 
you'd better have i t done now whi le i ts still 
possible to obtain material . 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Complete Modern Bathroom Fixture* 

Combinat ion Sink and Drainboard 
Agent for CRANE POWER BURNERSI 

Tel. 64.3 W I L L I A I V I F. C L A R K Antrim, N . H . 
TOf 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

SUPREME ON THE SEAS — 
yj/V INSPmATjON TODAV. 
IN 1845 THE Flf^lOF, JNg/SMAT'CUPPERS-. f̂'/'' -
r//£'̂ 4/>V (̂bHf-ffp!REA0 HER WHITE VVWGS /'//MIL^ ' (' 

•J^teUrtrci'cHiNA"AND BACKj(#<<5r£« / •''''Ml//>, AND 
rff^N ANY OTHtK StfJP COULO ^MA^tiei THE 

AMe6iS>ijiMUP'piks BECAME MISPRESSES e 

/I Ihi' m/f 
_ MJSSSESSES 

jUjE SEVEN SEAS-THe/A'^i£CO/iOS>f(£VeA 
B)tOK£N Be/SAJUN6SHIPS TO'TMIS Sf^y. 
TMEVHiffiEitecN CALLED "VlAftfyViS, THe\l 

•.GXeATSST Tft/t/M^S OTHUMAfJ /NS^lhlTyr' 

SES OF , ' M ; / / ; ; 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— 

ORDERS FOR 

T0DAy-|ei/£»yA4/-NEW SHIPS SLIDE DOWN THE 
WAYS FASTER ANO FASTER, TO JOIN AMERICA'S 
MISHTY TWO-OCEAN NAVV AND MERCHANT ' 
MARINE..», AGAIN RECORDS MUST PALL 

BEFORE TME ONSLAUGHT OF 
A^RtCAN WORK ANOTHE AMERICAN SPIRIT. 

May be Mailed, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to ANTBDI 
REPORTER, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or they may be given to MRS. H. W ELDBEDGE, Grove 
St, ANTRIM. Phone Hillsboro 145-2, or Antrim 9-21. Ev
ery Order Will Receiye Carefnl Attentipn. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication in THE AXTRIM REPORTER may be giv
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTRIM BEPOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Such 
matter shonld be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATER 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MORNING IN HILLSBORO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTRIM REPORTER may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYER, correspondent, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping with Its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Fresh Nazi Offensive Forces Red Army 
To Yield Key Ground Back of Kharkov; 
R<»nmel Drive Perils All Middle East; 
U. S. Names Leader for European Zone 

(EOrrOR'S NOTE—When opinions Me expressed In these eolumns, they 
are tbose et the news analyst and not necessarily ol this newspaper.) 

, Releas*d by Westem Newepaper Union. 

The strategic importance ot the Aleutian is lands, off Southwest 
Alaska, i s indicated by tbe above m a p . From Kiska, near the western end 
of tfae chain, to Tokyo the distance Is l e ss than 2,000 mi les . Dutch Harbor 
lies 2,400 miles northwest of San Francisco . J a p landings in the fog-
blanketed Aleutians have focused America ' s attention on that area. 

RUSSIAN WAR: 
Nazis Pay Dearly 

Marshal Timoshenko's Red army 
had sustained blow after blow, on the 
Kharkov front as General von 
Bock's Nazi hordes tr ied' a break
through to swing around Rostov, 
gateway to the Caucasus oil fields. 

Stubbornly r e s i s t i n g G e r m a n 
forces numerically and "hiebhanical-
ly superior to them, the Russians 
had been compelled to fall back to 
new lines. Here they had withstood 
heavy attacks of tanks, infantry and 
planes. 

A Russian communique acknowl
edged the loss, of the railway junc
tion city of Kupyansk, 60 miles south
east of Kharkov. 

i'he Reds were following a strate
gy that liad served them weli in 
last year's bloody campaigns—of 
fighting fiercely until forced to fall 
back, then withdrawing slowly to 
strongly prepared positions. Mean
while they were taking an' enormous 
toll in Nazi dead and slowing down 
Hitler's timetable. 

Meanwhile, Britain brought addi
tional griff to the Nazis with a world 
record raid on the German port city 
cf Bremen. More than 1,000 planes 
raided Bremen, leaving it in flames. 
A British communique reported the 
loss of 52 planes. 

TAX BILL: 
Biggest on Record 

The average income taxpayer 
faced the prospect of paying about 
twice as much as he is now paying 
when tho new federal revenue bill 
becomes opevative. 

As approved by the house ways 
and moans committee, the new bill 
would provido a gross revenue esti-
m.ated at $5.824.000,000—the largest 
tax ever collected in United States 
history. At that, it was a biUion and 
a half short of the treasury depart
ment's original request for new lev
ies to help finance war outlays. 

Surprising to many fiscal experts 
was the house comm.iltee's action in 
striking out a provision making it 
mandatory for husbands and wives 
to file joint income tax returns. 

The average wage-earner would 
be affected three ways under th.e 
new tax measure. The bill provides 
a norm.al income rate increase of 
from 4 to 6 per cent; exemptions 
for single n-.cn would be reduced 
from SToC to S500 and for married 
men from 51,500 to S!.:200; surtaxes 
would bc increnpi'd ir(m 6 to 12 per 
cent on the firs-'t Sl.COU uf r.o; taxable 
income. 

U.S. INCOMK: 
To Hit 117 BiUinn 

M r i r r : r . o r S . K^ [•'.(•.•:. C I T I T I V . " - nf 

EUROPEAN FRONT: 
U. S. Taltes Steps 

A further stejj in the program to 
m a k e the fighting efforts of the Unit
ed States and Britain more effective 
and to pave, the way for the second 
front w a s taken when the war de
partment annoimced the establish
ment of a "European theater of op
erations for United States forces ." 

Director of this European theater 
w a s Maj. Gen. Dwight D. E i s e n 
hower, recently assistant chief of 
staff of the war department genei'al '• Jevelooments'. 
staff, who had already arrived in ' ^ 

Spirit of First 4th Will Give 
New Note to Independence Day 

Fourth of July Celebration to Be 
Worldwide in Scope This Year 

By CHARLES A. SINGLER 
Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

"You write it," said John Adams to Thomias Jefferson, "for 
you wield a pen ten times more eloquent than my own." ^ 

And Thomas Jefferson wrote it. 
That was 166 years ago. But today the Declaration of Inde

pendence gleams among the literary jewels of the world through 
the sheer beauty of its phrasing and the human dignity for which 
it stands. 

Thomas Jefferson at that time, in the year of grace, 1776, was 
a young man of 33, known for his clarity of expression and ability 
as a writer. How well he wrote all the world now knowsr 

*Cradle of Liberty* 

In that hall io Philadelphia, learn-
ied and courageous men pledged 
"their l ives, their fortunes and their 
sacred honor" that w e might be a 
free nation. Surely enough, the 
m e n who signed the Declaration of 
Independence risked their fortunes, 
to say nothing of their l ives, for 
those indeed were perilous t imes. 
King George of England was not 
disposed to treat lightly the matter 
of disloyalty to the crown. "We 
must all hang together,'.' Benjamin 
Frajifclin had said, "or we will all 
hang separately." But he knew when 
he said it that it w a s no joking mat
ter, although mill ions have had a 
good laugh since then at the witti-
ness of his remark. 

That First Fonrth. 
The Fourth of July, 1776; was a 

hot, sunny day, and in the aftemoon 
a thunderstorm broke. Although the 
Declaration was adopted on the 
fourth, it was not engrossed until 
some weeks later. The annoimce
ment of the Declaration created a 
restrained enthusiasm, tempered by 
a knowledge of the gravity of the 
step. In this respect it closely re
sembled our own Declaration of War 
against Japan, and then against the 
entire Axis, when a peace loving na
tion, fully in accord with these dec
larations of war, waited tensely for 

London when the announcement of The document w a s proclaimed to 
his appointment was made. i ^ e people m the st^te house yard 

Laconic was the statement issued on July 8. At the same time the 
by the new commanding general in , liberty bell was_ rung to summon 
which he sa id that "formal estab- the populace. Within a few weeks 
lishment of a European theater is a after the great bell to.led. King 
logical step in co-ordinating the ef-, George's army under General Howe 
forts of Great Britain and the Unit- '• was hovering uncomfortably close, 
ed States ." 

EGYPT: 
Tank Steeplechase 

Sidi Barrani had fallen and Salum 
had been abandoned as the British 
strove by fierce rearguard actions 
to slow down the rush of Marshal 
Rommel's victory-flushed tank ar
mies in engagem.ents on .which the 
fate of Egypt and Suez depended. 

The serious plight of the British 
had.been apparent following the sur 

and soon thereafter the long and bit-
I ter chapters of the Revolutionary 
I war were being written in priva-
i tion, blood and heroism. 
i The first publication of the histori

cal document was on July 8, in Dun
lap's Pennsylvania Packet. Other 
printed copies appeared in Newport, 
Boston and Salem. 

A Symbol of Freedom. 
i The big bronze bell with the fa

miliar rent in its side has been the 
symbol of liberty and free expres-

prise surrender of Tobruk in nearby sion to countless millions of .Ameri-
Libya. Foxy General Rommel lost cans since the new republic em-
no time in following up his advan- barked on its perilous enterprise in 
tage by slicing into Egypt. the year 1776. The crack came into 

General Ritchie's battered forces the bell when it tolled the funeral of 
had not made a stand at the Egyp- Justice Marshall in 1835. In the 
tian border because of the danger of raised letters which adorn its crown 
encirclement, but had withdrawn to it is proclaimed that the bell was 
Mersa Matruh, 157 miles east of the cast by Pass & Stow in the year 
Libyan frontier. 1753 by order of the .Assembly of the 

The British had been in posses- Province of Pennsylvania for the 
sion of Sidi Barrani since Decern- new state house "erected shortly 
ber 11, 1940, when they drove out before in that city." However, the 
Italian troops which had occupied great bell could make other c laims. 
the town less than three months be- It could claim—but it does not—that 
fore and then launched a drive which . it was the first bell turned out in an 
swept 400 miles across the Libyan American foundry. 
desert. , xhis , then, is the background in 
F AATTT V \ T F \ ' ' ! which the first Independence day 
1 .•A-U11..1 . u r . . > . , ^.gg ^ggj^ ^^^ g,j gj^p^,^ ^ familiar 
Deferred by Draft ; with it. The spirit of liberty which 

The departure of many a marriea Slowed trom the pages of the im 
draft inductee for training c a m p 

speech and bur everyday lives. Lib
erty is aii essential part of all of 
us. We draw-it in with the very air 
we breathe. 

It i s inconceivable that a country 
nurtured in these fine traditions 
could ever accept the yoke of a for
eign power, or Oiat the flame of lib
erty should ever b u m out on these 
shores. Those who in their arro
gance thought that it niight planned 
badly indeed. 

Liberty Bell Rings Agaia. 
And so the liberty bell has rung 

again. Its first reverberations were 
heard from the U.S.S. Augusta, in 
the North Atlantic, at the t ime the 
Atlantic Charter w a s written. The 
bell pealed still louder when Amer
ica entered the war. But this t ime its 
reverberations were heard through
out the world, guaranteeing to all 
peoples that freedom which is the 
divine heritage of all. 

This Fonrth of Jnly will differ, 
both in celebration and in spirit, 
from other Fourths of many years 
past . Once more America is at 
war, but this t ime we fight not itlone 
for our own liberty but for the lib
erties of conquered countries and 
for those nations' whose liberties are 
threatened by the aggressor nations. 

The Changing Times . 

The fishing trips and the basket 
picnics of .last Fourth and earlier 
Fourths will largely be converted 
this year into trips to training camps 

Independence HaU, Philadelphia, 
P^. , home of oar Liberty BeU. 

their liberty to the efforts of Amer
ica and the other United Nations 
engaged in the' struggle for world 
freedonri.. 

A 'Quiet Fonrth' Expected. 
Indications now point to the quiet

est Fourth in many years . Regiila
tions issued last March by the Fed
eral Explosives Control act placed 
a ban on the sale of fireworks and 
"torpedoes" of the fireworks varie
ty. The measure was designed to 
save materials needed for munit ions 
and at the 'same t ime lessen the dan
ger of fires. 

However, this ban has been some
what modified since then to dispose 
of stocks on hand. Amended regula
tions forbid giant crackers and rock
ets of the "super-duper" variety but 
allow manufacture and sale of fire
crackers not more than five inches 
long, of torpedoes containing less 
than five grains of explosives, and 
all other works within specified size 
l imitations. 

During the motoring y e a r s that 
stretch behind us the Fourth has 
been marked each year with a great 
flux of auto travel from city and 
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This Fourth of July will find American boys celebrating the Declara
tion of Independence on many fronts throughout the world. Picture shows 
a group of typical U. S. fighting then who are manning our Caribbean de
fenses. They are equipped with modern Garand rifles and wearing mos
quito helmets . These finely conditioned men are experts in "bush" warfr.re. 
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velt signed legislation authorizing i 
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This marked tho first time in Ameri-
can military history that tho policy 
of so preserving established fami-
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mortal Declaration has been the 
guiding star of the American people 
from that far day to this. The pat
tern of liberty which was fa.shioned 
then has been woven into al! of our 
institutions, as well as into our 
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The famous old Liberty Bell which 
announced the Proclamation of the 
adoption of the Declaration of Inde
pendence on July 4, 1776. 

throughout the land to visit soldiers, 
sailors, marines and airmen in-the-
making. Millions who formerly 
sought pleasure in countless ways in 
city or country will find strange 
new delight in wielding the hoe or 
pushing the cultivator in victory gar
dens all over the land. Many, too, 
will glean with pride and satisfac
tion some of the agricultural re
wards of early springtime efTorts, to 
be placed on the Fourth of July ta
ble. For never before in the history 
of our country has there beep such 
a trend towards "grow your own" as 
in the spring of 1942. 

Thousands of boys who celebrated 
last Fourth in the traditional Ameri
can way will celebrate it this year 
in foreign lands. In Iceland, in Chi
na, Ireland, Australia and 26 other 
outposts of our far-flung battle front 
thc Declaration will be duly celebrat
ed. On aircraft carriers, battleships. 
cruisers, destroyers, subs and mine
sweepers, on PT-boats and flying 
fortresses, tribute will be paid to 
that first grand Fourth of July. And 
it won't bo done with firecrackers! 

Widening Range of the Fourth. 
While thc Fourth of July has been 

a major American holiday from 
time itnmemorial. it has been strict
ly an American holiday with little I 
more than passing press notices in | 
foreign lands. However, there is 
reason to believe that those coun
tries whieh are not under the Nazi 
heel will hail the Fourth this year 
a s never before. It may even be
come an international holiday after 
victory is won, at least in those Axis-
dominated countries who will owe 

III (; n 1.1 (; n T'< in thf iircli'tS nrir.t Global War Creating Interest in Geography 
school 

IMlAGUr:: Tive N .• :: ,:: -
f.", il 0 i'l'nf '•" •' ' '. :-. nre-
Czechs h<id bcr.T. .-;•.'/; in ropripal 
for thc killing of Rcinhsrd ("The 
Hangman") Heydrich. 

WASHINGTON: The house ways 
and means committee vt/icd to di-

ROMF,: Improvement ir, ihe henlth 
of Vi.i.v P;;;? v.n.s roported in a di.s-
pnti'h by the Vatican City press. Al
though thc pope is giving no audi
ences, ho is receiving his immedi
ate collaborators, the dispatch dis
closed. Doctors attending the pon-

rect the port ofTire department to tifT were hopeful he could go to St. 
increase third class mail rates to • Peter's on the eve of St. Peter's day 
the point where the service pays for ; for the traditional visit to thc 
itself. 1 apostle's tomb. 

Americans in and out of 
are rapidly seeking knowledge of 
regions which the nation's armed 

j forces may bc called upon to de-
I fend. Thoy want to know how the 

loss of a seemingly remote country 
I can affect the supply of commodi

ties and food products which the 
American household has taken for 
granted. Many have relatives going 
to battle stations in distant areas . 

"The war has demonstrated that 
I the study of geography, even hy 

civilians on thc homo front, merits 
far more attention than it has been 
given hero," according to Johnson 
E. Fairchild, instructor in geogra
phy and world affairs at Cooper 
Union. "Brightly colored maps ." he 
points out, "greet German children 
in their kindergarten classes and 
follow them through every stage of 
their education, but in this country 
geography has been relegated to a 
minor position in just about every 
primary and secondary school." 

country and vice versa. This year, 
however, the scene will change con
siderably because of the rationing 
of tires and gas. Hundreds of work
m e n who have been accustomed on 
the Fourth to drive far into the coun
try will spend this Fourth bending 
over lathe maehines or putting TNT 
into shells to whittle down the Axis. 
Auto fatalities which usually reach 
the year's peak over the Fourth of 
July holiday will probably be much 
lower this year. 

A Happy Day for ChiMren. 

The Fourth has been one of the 
happiest days of the year for chil
dren in the past. However, it must 
be admitted that the Fourth of July 
during these lator years has become 
mainly a holiday for the children, 
and the larger significance of the day 
has been lost in tho rat-a-tat of the 

j firecracker and the boom of the 
j rocket with its spray of colored fire 
I and stars against the darkening eve-
; ning sky. How tho children have 

pestered their parents around this 
t ime to break down all restraints 
and resolutions for a "safe and sane 
Fourth" and yield to their implor-
ings to buy them "just a few crack
ers before they are oil sold out!" 
The celebration for years has start
ed around the middle of June. One 
could always tell that the Fourth 
was just around the corner by the 
crack of firecrackers or tho boom of 
cannon-crackers—noises that would 
have shocked us into investigation a 
few weeks earlier. Boyish cele
brants were everywhere, and meas
ured their patriotism by the amount 
of noise they were able to make. 

Many of us can look back to the 
days when no celebration of .the an
niversary of Independence was con-
sidered complete unless somebody 
had at least two fingers blown off. 
In those days all smart dogs left for 
parts unknown about two weeks in 
advance. The Fourth was a day of 
gayety, of festivity, and basket-pic
nics, a day when thf brass band 
played on all day long under the 
shade of tbe oaks and maples , and 
the amber fluid flowed freely down 
parched and dusty throats. These 
are the dear dead Fourths of long] 

, ago. 1 

FIRE ALARM 
M I L I i S l i O K O . S. H . 

I..oea<lon of Fire Alarm Bosea 

82 Cor. Sohocil und Brown Streeta 
2S i:or. Church und Myrtle Streets 
.•W ("or. Wyniiin and Maple Streets 
47 Rdilwa.v Stat ion 
ae Cor. HridKO nnd MiU Streets 
03 Mnin Sir . ' i t , ne.ir U-e House 
r:! I'ark s trec t . near Whit temore 
7.1 Fire Stat ion 
70 Cor. Jjick.son and Henniker Streets. 
7H (.."entrnl .̂ t̂juare 
Si Br idge Street, near Deer in? Line 

Direc t ions for UlrlnfC an Alarm 

Break t l i i s s in small box to obtalB 
key. 

l 'nlock box door, P f L L HOOK DOW.V 
O.NCK and let s o , 

A l w n v s renmin by box until the a r 
rival uf I'lieinen, so thoy may be d i 
rected to tliu tire wi thout loss of time. 

Never touch hook whi le a larm 1» 
s tr ik ing . 

After an alarm hai> been .strjrk once. 
the w h i s t l e of Hill.'<horo \Vool'?n Mill 
wi l l repeat the same. 

K.\TRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or under control. 
S-il-n Kmersency Call. 
3-3-.1 Brush Firo or out of Precinct 
10-10 Water shut off. 

T e s t i n g the Alarm will be by rlnRing 
In one round only of a different box 
each .Saturday be tween 12 and l i . l 8 
o'clock. 

One ."troke nt any time moan.i te.sting 
a larm or alarm out of order. 

Ii.'WKRflE>XY ALARMS 

Air Raid Alrrt 

1-1, 1-1, 1-1 At 10 second Intervals . 

Air Haid er l l laekauts 

Serie.i of short btaists for i or 1 
minutes. 

All Clear 

Series of Ions blasts 

NO yCllUOL .XIONALK 

4-4-4 lit 7.30 a. m. no se.'aion at 
eit i ier cchool. 

4-4-4 at 8 n. m. no se.^.'iian at the 
g r a m m a r school. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attorney at Law 
IXSl tt.AM K and BO.VOS 

O d d F e l l o w s B l o c k 

H i l U b o r o • - • N H . 
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worth hardtr •*« ' II yea want 
makei day laborer geed work it 
wtget at thii an- pricet that are 
pteatant tatk. | right, get year 
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R O B * IO FAB: JOM laiaaa 
•iinfto « MCNtatial peiltiMi fai a aight 
esaa aaa taXIa la Ma wUk V^aaadaoma 
Wtepelataf, Eart IgfflW. Ber sister, Bjrk-
% sMpMtt KaiTs SMtiTM aad U Mt 

whta ha alse gett ku a atw 
Vanl thermia, elab aaaagar. 

aaaa akaot Bart bat tht «tfta<t 
««» to keih Paal aad eykfl. .DdlTetiBg 
a • y t t t r i e t attttage for Bart te a 
traav tteaaier, tht faet Faal fteretly 
<oaealag ber. Bt reteatt btr fitsi Brte 
Straai, Bartit partttr, wbea Brie tritt to 
KUt htr. Bari thoeto aad UUt Brie la 
Jeaa'i prtttaee, and threatens to Maaie 
htr If the eatto the peliee. Be admito 
fee to Oerataa, aad part ol a tpgr riag. To 
htr earstise, Paal backs bin av. At htr 
heaw that atght. Paal tatofi thioagb tht 
wtadow aad rerealt Untelt at Paal 
•CMaDcj el the FBL Baewlag btr flager-
prtato were ea the gaa Bari made ber 
ftok BV, be had to side witb Um tempo
rarily, he ekplalaed. as tUt work was 
BMre Impertaat thaa their Ures. Joaa U 
ilekeaed by the revetatloa tbat Karl also 
has a wife to Otrmaair. SjrbU disappears. 

New. eeattoaa witb the story. 

CHAPTEB S 

One-thirty and stiU Sybil had not 
come home. • What had she meant 
by tbat note saying "something ter
rible had happened?" 

"She never trusted Karl." Joan 
gpoke fearfully^ 

Paul was looking out of the win
dow. "He's not there how. What
ever happened to Sybil had nothing 
•to do with Karl personally. He 
hasn't been out of sight all eve
ning. Of course there are plenty 
of otberis working witb him." 

."Karl said that everyone at the 
Chib Elite was involved. Is that 
tniet" 

"I'm afraid so. Karl is too clever 
ta take any chances." 

"But what does he actually do?" 
Paul thrust his hands into his 

pocketiB and stared at the fire. "I'm 
not sure of all his activities and I 
bave no proof, but he is suspected 
of transferring plans of bombing 
planes and munition plants to other 
foreign agents. He's working with 
someone else, of cotirse." 

"Remember that freighter Karl 
iook me to and later sent me to with 
9 package?" 

"Maybe establishing refueling 
bases for submarines." 

"Not here!" Joan cried. 
"No. Probably in the South At

lantic. I don't know yet." 
Joan sighed. "I always wanted 

adventui'e but I certainly didn't ex
pect it to take this form." 

"I'm sorry you got in so deep," 
Paul told her very seriously. 

"It's my own fault. You tried 
to wam me, so did Sybil . . ." 

Their eyes met. Two o'clock and 
Sybil was still out. 

"I'm going," Paul said, rising, 
"and you'd better get some sleep. 
I'll be by for you at one-thirty.' 
Karl's orders, you know." He smiled 
grimly. "It's fortunate for both 
• f OS." 

"I'm not going to bed until Syb 
comes," Joan insisted. 

"Oh, yes you are! You need your 
Sleep. Tomorrow is going to be a 
tough day. You've got to be click
ing on all cylinders. Both our lives 
are at stake. You can't aSord to 
make a slip. If Karl ever finds out, 
we'll end up just like Eric." 

"Don't say that! Oh Paul, I've 
been such a fool. I loved him . . . " 

He patted her shoulder. "We all 
make mistakes," he said comfort
ingly. 

Whea he had gone she tried to 
obey bis instructions. She went to 
bed and tried to sleep. But the 
grandfather's clock had chimed 
three, then three-thirty before she 
slept, a fitful doze. It was 'a little 
after six when she awoke. 

"Sybil!" she called hysterically, 
but there was no reply. Her sister's 
bed was untouched. 

Joan got up, shivering in the cold 
of the December morning. She went 
into the kitchen and made a pot of 
coffee. What had happened to Sybil?' 

"I've got to keep my head," she 
thought desperately, pouring the 
coffee with shaking hands. "But I 
feel so helpless." 

At one-thirty Paul arrived and 
took Joan to the Club Elite. 

"Now remember," he said as he 
parked the car, "we're not friends. 
Ignore me. And watch your step." 

"I'll do my best," Joan said grim
ly-

But It was not easy to walk into 
this office, to see Karl sitting at 
his desk with the familiar red car
nation in his buttonhole, the same 
smile tbat had once endeared him 
to her. With shaking hands she re
moved her hat and coat and sat 
down at her desk. 

"Paul .tells me you have decided 
to be sensible," Karl commented. 

"What else can I do?" She paused 
for a moment, then burst out, "What 
have you done to my sister?" 

Karl regarded her with apparent 
surprise. "Sister? What do you 
mean?" 

"She didn't come home all night." 
Karl Miller shrugged and smiled. 

"What makes you think I had any
thing to do with it? I have no inter-
4st in yotir sister." 

"You know what I mean . . . " 
"Lct us get on with our work,'̂  

Karl said. Joan managed to con
trol her resentment, and obeyed. 

'The afiamoor flnally dragged to 
a conclusion. At six Paul Sherman 
appeared and he and Karl had a 
short conversation in German, after 
which Karl left. 

"I'm tal;tlg you to dinr.̂ r," Paul 
«aid. "UawTi orders." 

SHE LOVfl) SPY 
Bm.^:/SYLVIA T A Y L O R .M.**-.. 

Joan laid the dazzling emerald before Karl withont speaking and 
Earl pnt it in his pocket ais if it liad been a slip of paper. 

Without a word Joan got her coat 
and they left the club. 

Safe in a Small restaurant, she 
asked, "What about Sybil? Have 
you beard anything?" 

"Not a word. And I can't ask 
Karl. It's too much of a chance." 

"But we have to do something," 
Joan pleaded. 

"Wait until toniorrow and see 
what happens." ' 

Paul smiled grimly. "It amuses 
me the way Karl trusts me. Even 
the most clever criminals make one 
fatal mistake. This is his." 

"You really think he trusts you 
now?" 

"Yes. And since he doeŝ  he is 
sure to reveal something." 

"And all this trouble started be
catise I wouldn't take Sybil's ad
vice." 

As Joan picked up her purse she 
remembered the ring Karl had giv
en her. It was in its velvet box in 
her purse where she had placed it 
this moming. She had completely 
forgotten to retum it. Karl did not 
seem to care particularly whether 
she did or not. 

"It's probably stolen anyway," 
Joan thought bitterly as Paul took 
her back to the club. 

Joan laid the dazzling emerald be
fore Karl without speaking and Karl 
put it in his pocket as if it had been 
a slip of paper. 

Joan wanted to scream, to pour 
out her anger. But she suspected 
that it would only amuse him. 

Karl actually seemed to think that 
she would return to their former re
lationship. "You loved me yester
day," he reminded her. "What is 
so different?" 

"You can force me to work for 
you—that's all!" Joan told him, her 
green eyes blazing. Had she ever 
loved this cruel, conceited man? 

An hour later Paul Sherman ap
peared again and said something tb 
Karl in his own language. Joan 
noticed that Paul did not look at her, 
but she felt a personal importance in 
those guttural wprds even though 
she could not understand thera. 

Karl smiled as he turned to her 
but there was waming in his eyes. 

"There are two officers here to 
see you, Joan. I believe they have 
news of your sister." 

• • • 
"The police!" In an instant Joan 

was on her feet. 
"Something about Sybil," Karl re

peated calmly, but his eyes wamed 
her not to make a false move. 

Joan risked a glance at Paul. It 
seemed to her that he shook his 
head ever so slightly. He was try
ing to tell her not to take any 
chances. 

"All right," Karl snapped. "Show 
them in." 

Paul disappeared. 
When the door opened as he left, 

Joan could hear the music and 
laughter from the front of the club. 
Christmas gayety! How could these 
people laugh and be merry? How 
could they be so unaware of the 
drama that went on in that back 
office? 

"Watch your step," Karl advised. 
"If you say anything, you will be 
the loser, I warn you. I will not 
hesitate to use all the cards I hold. 
Shall we put it that way?" 

Her green eyes filled with tears. 
"Don't worry! Sybil is all I'm think
ing about now." 

Paul returned with two officers. 
"Sorry to bother you, Mr. Miller." 
"Not at all," Karl replied gra

ciously. 
"Tell me," Joan cried, "is it some

thing about my sister? What's hap
pened to her?" 

"We're not sure it's your sister. 
Miss Leland. We want you to come 
down to headquarters and identify 
the clothes." 
' "Clothes? You mean . . . oh, no!" 

Her voice rose to a scream. 
"Take it easy now," the officer 

advised. "We're not sure." 
"Tell me," Joan begged. "Where 

did you flnd them?" 
"A woman's garments were found 

on the Golden Gate Bridge—a coat, 
shoes and a handbag with a letter 
addressed to your sister. Apparent
ly it was suicide.'.' 

"Suicide? Sybil would never db a 
thing like that!" 

"Maybe she didn't. Maybe she 
just wants you to think so. But 
we called up her employer, Mrs. 

Murdock, and she said she hadn't 
shown up for work." 

Joan's eyes were upon KarL "Yoy 
had something to do with this," hex 
eyes accused. 

For one monient she was tempted 
to poiir out the whole story of the 
spy ring, to screiam her accusations, 
but Paid was at her side now, grasp
ing her firmly by the arm, and the 
pressure told her to be silent. 

Karl was saying, "I'm terribly 
sorry, Joan. You may go with the 
ofBcers. Paul will go with you and 
see that you get home safely." 

"Thanks!" Joan flung the word 
iato his expressionless face. 

All the way to headquarters Joan 
prayed that all this might be a mis
take—that those clothes found on 
the Golden Gate Bridge were not 
SybU's. It could not be Sybil! Her 
sister had said she would "be back 
soon." Was that Indicative of stii-
cide? But when she was faced with 
the coat, shoes and handbag she 
knew there was no mistake. 

"Yes. These are my sister's," 
she told them tonelessly. 

There was a sympathetic silence 
as an oflicer removed the clothes 
and letter. 

"Do you know of ariy reason why 
your sister should have done this?" 

"No." Joan wanted to cry but 
the tears would not come. A great 
pain welled up inside her. Sybil! 
Sybil was all she had in the world! 
^ e felt the floor swaying beneath 
her. She climg to the table. 

"Poor kid!" Paul was saying as 
he helped her into a chair. Some
one else brought a glass of water. 

"It's almost impossible to recov
er a body from that part Of the 
bay," one of the men was saying. 
"Of course we'll do all we can but 
the tide is so strong . . . " 

"Stop it!" Joan screamed. "I tell 
you my sister didn't kill herself! 
I know she didn't!" She was speak
ing incoherently now. 

The officers leaned closer. "Just 
what do you mean. Miss Leland?" 

Paul came to the rescue. "Miss 
Leland is hysterical. It's only nat
ural. This has been a terrible shock, 
of course. Probably a good night's 
sleep will fix her up. Why not let 
me take her home? She's had 
enough for one night." 

"Sure," the ofRcer said sympa
thetically. "Go ahead." 

Paul led the trembling figure dô '̂n 
the cold marble hall and into the 
street. Joan could not have stood 
without his support. 

"Why didn't you let me tell 
them?" She asked over and over. 
"Paul, you know Karl had some
thing to do with this." 

"We can't prove it," he reminded 
her kindly. "Our only chance to 
convict Karl of this, or anything 
else, is to be seemingly unsuspi
cious." 

They were driving home now, 
through the wet streets of San Fran
cisco. Wreaths shone from the win
dows of homes and apartments. 
Small Christmas trees sparkled. 
Next week—Christmas. 

"Oh, Paul, I can't stand it!" 
"Listen, honey," he said tenderly, 

"I don't think Sybil committed sui
cide." 

"Then you think Karl is behind 
it?" 

"I wouldn't be surprised." 
"But where is Sybil? Has he . . .?" 
"As a matter of fact," Paul said 

thoughtfully, "I think Sybil is alive. 
Now this is pure theory, understand, 
but I think Karl is trying to put a 
scare into you. He's probably tak
en Sybil away somewhere, but I 
don't think he's really harmed her. 
He doesn't want to take that much 
of a chance. He wants her as a 
hosUge." 

"You mean," Joan said slowly, 
"that Karl will someday tell me that 
Sybil is alive and threaten h»r life 
if I don't do as he asks?" 

"That's the way I have it figured." 
"As long as Sybil is alive, Ihat's 

all that matters. Surely we can 
flnd out if we go on with Karl and 
he isn't stispicious." 

"Good girl," Paul approved as 
they drove up t>efore her apartment. 
"If. we work together, I think we 
can beat Karl Miller at his own 
game. He's bound to make a slip 
and when he does we'll have all the 
evidence, not only about Sybil but 
his other activities. You'll stick it 
out, Jdan?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Wastainctoa, D. C. 
DRAFT PICTUBE 

If you are registered on the draft 
rolls, here is the. general picture of 
your prospects under the selective 
service amendments just passed by 
congress: 

If you are between 20 and 45, un
married with no "dependents, your 
status is unchanged. 

If yoil are married and now dassi-
fled as 1-A, your draft board wiU 
be directed to shift you to 3-A. That 
means the chances are strong you 
will not be called for at least an
other 8 to 12 months, depending on 
the trend of the war and on what is 
done about lowering the draft age 
to 18. 

If you are unmarried, but have 
dependents and are classed 3-A,. you 
will be moved up to 1-A and headed 
for induction by fall. The new al
lowance and allotment act, under 
which soldiers with dependents put 
up $22 a month and the govemment 
$23, is the basis for this change. 

As selective service oflScials 
figure it, by ofTsetting these two 
switches against one another, 
the 44*00,000 army which the 
war department wants to raise 
by January, can be obtained 
from 1-As in the 20 to 45 age 
groups. After that, if the army 
still needs men, selective serv
ice either will have to tora to 
married men now deferred, or 
the draft age wiH have to be 
lowered to 18, as strongly fa
vored by military chiefs. 
That will take congressional ac

tion, and until next November, there 
is no chahce of anything being done 
by congress; Even after November 
elections there is no certainty con
gress will be any more eager to 
act. It will depend on what hap
pens in the elections and the way 
the war is going. If it is not going 
well, congress is likely to be more 
wiUing to follow the demands of the 
miUtary and include 18-year-olds. 

If that is done,'then married ex
empts wiU get another breather, 
probably into the summer or faU of 
1943. It is estimated that 18-19 year-
ers wiU fumish 1.200,000 new sol
diers. This wotdd bring the army 
to over 6,000,000 by next July. 

If by that time stiU more men are 
needed, then wiU come the tum of 
married registrants, beginning with 
the lower age groups. 

Note: Privately, military experts 
believe that' before the war is over 
the U. S. wiU have from seven to 
eight miUion men in the amiy and 
navy. 

• • • 
EUROPEAN REVOLT 

After retuming on the Drottaing-
holm, Leland B. Morris, U. S. 
charge d'affaires in Berlin, and 
George Wadsworth, charge in Rome, 
gave the senate foreign relations 
committee some eye-opening slants 
on international conditions in the 
Axis countries, coupled with a blunt 
waming. The waming was: 

"Don't depend on the peoples of 
Germany and Italy revolting against 
their masters." 

There is only a long-shot chance 
of an Axis coUapse through revolu
tion, the two diplomats reported. 
The German and Italian people, they 
said, are under such severe mUi
tary rule and surveillance, that it 
would be extremely difficult to plan, 
much less carry out, revolts at 
present. 

Morris, who served in Berlin 

Beleaaed by Westom Newspaper Vvioa. 

(TAB CONDITIONS 
AND COMMODITY BIABKET 

IN THE EARLY SUMMER of 1929 
a banker friend and I were lunching 
together at the Chicago club. A 
stranger came into tbe room and at 
his request, was introduced to my 
banker friend. 

"Yesterday I achieved an ambi
tion of which I am sure you wUl 
approve," said the stranger. "I 
purchased some shares of stock in 
your bank." 

"At what price?" asked my bank
er friend. 

"At $1,150 a share," repUed the 
stranger. 

"No, I wouid not approve," said 
the banker. "I advise you to seU 
those shares at once. They are not 
worth any such price. They never 
have been and never wiU lie. The 
stock is on the board and we cannot 
control what the pubUc is willing to 
pay for it, but the stock wUl pay a 
reasonable dividend' on less than 
half that price." . . 

That incident iUustrates the stock 
market inflation of 1928-29. People 
had money and were wiUing to pay 
imreasonable prices for stocks. 
Thdr demand pushed the prices up 
to unwarranted heights. They made 
the wild rise of such men as InsuU 
possible, and then in the faU of 1929 
they paid. 

What happened then in the stock 
market is threatening today in tfaa 
commodity market and half meas
ures wiU not stop it. The Presi
dent's ceiling bn conamodity prices 
wiU help, but that ceUing cannot be 
maintained if the cost of production 
continues to go up, as it must if the 
cost of labor continues to rise. 
Prices must go up with increased 
labor costs, or industry goes broke 
and closes up. 

Increasing prices for labor means 
not only the necessity for increasing 
prices bn commodities for civiUan 
consumption, but also on war sup
pUes. It means an ever-increasing 
cost of our war effort, an increasing 
burden of indebtedness for our chU
dren and their chUdren to pay. 

Why not a ceiling on wages that 
are now $1 an hour or over, and a 
48-hour week? That would help to 
control the inflation tendency and 
help to make possible the ceiling 
on commodity prices. 

• • • 
THE REGULAB ARMT 
AND n. S. GREATNESS 

I SEE AND MEET many of those 
serving in the. armed forces of the 
nation whose job is to defeat for us 
our present enemies—the Huns, the 
Japs and the Wops. 

As I talk with them and know the 
valor and abUity they represent for 
us, my memories tum back to sol
diers I knew in past days—those of 
the Uttle regular army that made 
the greatness of this nation possible. 

It was but a mere handful of 
valiant men, officers and soldiers, 
who pushed back our frontier from 
the AUegheny mountains, at the 
close of the American Revolution, to 
the broad Pacific. That little hand
ful of men conquered the wUdemess 
and the plains and the savagery to 
the Mississippi, to the Missouri, to 
the Rocky mountains and on to the 
Pacific. They blazed the way for the 
pioneer, the homeseeker. They 
made towns and cities possible. It 
is from the towTis, cities and farms, 
which the little regular army of the 
United States made possible, that 
today come the soldiers and sailors 

DOUQUETS of cross stitch and 
•U lazy daisy flowers make bed 
sets colorful—finish with the cro
cheted edging. 

aaa 
Pattem 302 eontains a traasler pattern 

of a 4% by iSM and two 4>4 by iZM ineb 
moUts; color schesies; illustratioas' of 
stitehet; materials required. Send youx 
<order to: 

Sewing Circte Needleeraft DepC 
8Z Eigbth Ave. ' New Tork 

Enelote IS cents (pits one cent to 
eover cost of maUIng) fer Pattera 
No 
Name 
Address.......^ 

about 18 months, also pooh-poohed .̂j,o are protecting us in this great-
rumors that the German people are 
not loyal to Hitler. I 

"They are weary of war," be 
said, "bnt they are stiU faithfn! j 
to Hitler. Make no mistake 
about that. They may not con
sider him the idol they onee 
did, bnt they are still behind 
him. Anyone who thinks other
wise is fooUng himself." 
Asked about German "morale," 

Morris replied that from the stand
point of loyalty to the fuehrer, "it 
was good." 

Wadsworth said the Italian people 
are kept in such subjugation and fear 
by the Germans that it was difficult 
to get a true expression of their feel
ings, though the morale of thc Ital
ians definitely was not as good as 
that of the Germans. 

"Do you think there is any pos
sibility of a revolt in Italy in the 
next year?" he was a.<!kcd. 

"I do not," Wad.sworth fcplicd. 
• • • 

WAR NOTES 
C Here is more good news for TJ S. 
cotton growers: Camoufl.Tgo re
quirements in thc far-flung war 
areas are making heavy inroads in 
the huge cotton surplus. Vast 
quantities of cotton cloth are being 
bought by thc army for camouflage 
purposes. 

• • • 
C Suggestion to thc army and navy 
air branches: How about giving the 
navigators and radio operators of 
plane crews a favorable mention in 
announcements of successful at
tacks. Pilots and gunners, who of 
course richly deser\'e credit, are al
ways cited. 

• • • 
C Australian External Minister 
Evatt, busy flying between Sydney, 
London and Washington to beg 
planes for his govemment, never
theless found time to write a book 
on thn Australian labor movemen* 

One thing a soldier is afraid of 
is a display of emotion. . That's 
why his slang so often sounds de
rogatory. For example, he refers 
to ibe sUver eagles on his colonel's 
shoulder straps as "buzzards." 
But when he speaks of his favorite 
cigarette, he says: "Camels." 
They're flrst with xnen in the 
Army as weU as with SaUors, Ma
rines, and Coast Guardsmen. (Ac
cordmg to actual sales recprds in 
service men's stores.) A gift of a 
carton of Camels is always weU 
received. Local tobacco dealers 
are featuring Camel cartons to 
send to any member of. our armed 
forces. Hint for the day: Send 
"him" a carton of Camels.—Adv. 

est of aU wars. It is largely from 
these towns and cities and farms 
that is coming the food, the planes, 
tanks, guns and shii>s needed by our 
soldiers of today. 

All glory to that little regular 
army which conquered for us the 
America we love today. It was my 

I privUege to know many of the mem-
I bers of that valiant, hard-fighting 
I force during the last quarter of the 
, last century. 

I • • • 
OWNERS OF AMERICAN 

i INDUSTRY TODAY 
\ OVM ÊRS OF American industry 
, are the average, every-day Ameri-
1 cans. One-hundred and sixty-five 
1 of our industrial corporations are 
] owned by 5,490,601 stockholders. 
i In 1940, the average dividend paid 

to each stockholder was $1.91. The 
'., amount of taxes—local, state and 
; national—for each share of stock 

w^s S3.92. Industry is owned by 
; the rank and file of Americans. 
I Through industry we provide jobs 
i for millions of employees. These 

employees provide a market for our 
farm products. Through industry 
we pay the greater part of the cost 
of govemment and for the support 
of our institutions. We are all, di
rectly or indirectly, a part of busi
ness. 

• * • 
NEAT TAX SUM 
FROM AUTOMOBILES 

THE STATES RECEIVE the neat 
sum of $3,917,450,000 in revenue 
from automobile owners each year. 
That represents what is paid as 
automobile license fees and sales 
taxes on gasoline and oU which go 
to the states, exclusive of what the 
federal govemment takes. It rep
resents 277 per cent of the total in
come of the state govemments. If 
the war continues for two years, 
much of that revenue will be wiped 
out. 

MARJORIE MILLS 
FOOD HOUR 

1:15 to 1:45 PM 

MondaY through Fitday 

WNAC Bostoa WTAeWorastef 

WLBZ Bangor WEAN PrevMenca 

WCSH Portiand WTIC Hartfortl 

WICC BrUgeport* New Haven 

• 

A Yankee Network Feature 
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sebe. besdsehes, disxiaeas, rheaaistle, 
psins, cetUar op st Bjfbtj. iwijltaf. _, 

Why aot try Doan't Pittti Yoo wB 
be Bsiac a awdidse reeemaMaded tae 
eooatry orer. JPoes'tstimalste ,tb« foae-
tioB al tba kidaeys sad belp tbess te 
flash oot poiwMuws waste trem tbe 
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Gat Daaa't todsy. Uss with eeafldeeas. 
At all dros sterte. 
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TAXES ARE HIGHER THAN 
EVER BEFORE...USE THIS EASY 
METHOD OF ACCUMULATING 
MONEY TO PAY THE 

Hii lsboro Guaranty Savinss Bank 

Hilkboro, New Hampthire 

HILLSBORO 1 DAY, SAT., JULY 
FAIR GROUNDS l l t h 

(OMINC-WITH AWGRLO O^ N O V L L T I E S - ( [ o M I N i 

^ HUNTSft 
' THREE RING "̂  

M E N A G E R I E M U S E U M 

T l ; - ^ ^ \ - r l ^ TRAINED ANIMAL \ . ' ' __^ .^ ' 

MASfrRPIEcToFALL°MOTOR SHOWS 
- - T W O P E R F - O R f v l A N C E I S -

AFTERNOON 
2:15 

EVENING 
8:15 

%VORL0% STRON0EST MAN' 
ADMISSION 

ADULTS 
60c 

CHILDREN 
30c 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifuDy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Tabb Cloth and Four 

Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 

this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street Phone 9-21 AXTRDI, N. H. 

k A N K ( Y I V I A I l . . 

IllLLSBORO m m \ SAVINGS OflNK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEPOSITS nriade daring the first three busineis days of the 
month draw Interest from the fir»t day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent - • $2.00 a Year 
Plr.e Tax 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Antrim Locab 
Cecil Ayer is at home on a ten day 

forioogh from Esler Field, LoaisiaÎ L 
Hrs. £ . D. Putnam visited over tbe 

week-end with her brother in New 
Boston. 

Miss Mildred Davis is enjoying a 
week's vacation from her work in tfie 
Goodell Co. office. 

Ross Roberts and son, Frederick, 
are spending the week with relatives 
in Bloomfield, Conn. 

Roscoe A. Whitney has been havihg 
a few weeks' vacation from his work 
at the box factory in Wilton. 

The Congregational ladies will 
serve a supper in their dining rooms 
on Friday, July 10 at six o'clock. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at home 
for the summer from her school-
teaching in Plattsburg, New York.' 

Mrs. Annie Butterfield has retumed 
from Hancock, where she has been 
for several weeks with her daughter. 

Roger Hill has been inducted into 
the army and is at home for the cus
tomary furlough before entering the 
service. 

Rev. and Mn. William McN. Kit
tredge are enjoying a month's vaca
tion and are at their camp at Lake 
Georgie, New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomton and 
two daughters were in JPawtucket, 
R. I. over Friday night to attend the 
wedding of a niece. 

Cbarles Ross and family and Dr. 
M. H. Lurie and family of Bostfm 
are occapyiLg tbeir cottages at the 
lake for the seasonl 

Unity Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church held their regular meeting 
with a picnic supper Monday night 
at the home of Mrs.'Harold Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson and 
son of Westport, Conn, have been 
guests for a few days of Mrs. Nelson's 
father, W. W. Duncan, at Maplehurst 
Inn. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson has arrived 
at her home here for the summer, 
Mrs. Tanner, who has been with her 
for several seasons, is again here this 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett of 
Melrose, Mass. were week-end visitors 
at George Warren's. Mrs. Warren 
and Robert retumed with them for 
a week. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott and Robert 
Abbott have retumed to their home 
in Clinton "after spending several 
months in the home of George Ny
lander. 

Harold Roberts has been at home 
for a week with a bad case of ivy 
poisoning contracted while working 
on the extermination of wild currant 
bushes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wamer of 
Melrose, Mass. were at Alfred Holt's 
Wednesday and left their daughter 
for a few days' visit with her grand
parents. 

Miss Mildred Bailey, Supervisor of 
Music in the sNew Bedford, Mass. 
schools, is enjoying a vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Bailey, at the Center. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals is spending 
a three weeks' vacation from her 
work in Philadelphia with her parents 
at the Baptist parsonage. She was 
accompanied by a friend. Miss Hazel 
West, who stayed over the week-end. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSlDATS 
FROM . 

OFFICE m CHUD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. E. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
ResolutiODS ^.00. Card of Thanlu, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 wmrds 
to the Une and send cash in ad
vance. If an the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free fiotice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

T E B M S I 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office »t Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

THUBSDAT, JULY 2, 1943 

Bennington 

FvnisliMl bsr the .Fastois of 
th* Differaiit Churches 

Baptitt amrdi 
Rev* Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, July 2 
Prayer meeting, 7:3o"p. m. Top

ic, "Ivove." 
Sanday, July 5 

Cbarch Scbooi, 9:45. 
Morning worsbip, 11. Tbe j^as-

tor will preaeb on "LifCs Heaviest 
Loss." ' 

Union service; 7, in this charcb. 

Antrhn Centier 
"CongregaBoul Chnrdi 

Service of Worship Saoday morning 
at 9.46 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Ceater, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTUH. N.H. 

St. Patrick't dinrdi 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Uasses on^onday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. ̂  

FOR SALE 
WESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

Capacity, five cubic feet. 
Strictly CASH. 

This refrigerator was bought 
for $150 and has been used 
three years. Is in fine oper
ating condition. 

ALSO WILL BE SOLD 
FINE OAK DIXI>G SET 

WITH EXTENSION 
TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS 

Second-hand 
Both the above will be shown 
by Mrs. Florence K. Newton 
at her home 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 
Best offers received by July 15 

will be accepted. 
ESTATE OF 

JOHN W. LOGAN 
I Junius T. Hanchett, Adm. -

Town Hal l 
Bennington, N. H. 

EYERY F R I D A Y NIGHT 
Adnissin SSc Skating T-JO to 10:30 

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

Qudley Doe arrived from Florida 
last week. 

Herbert Wilson and faniily were in 
Potter Place for the day Saturday. 

Rev. George Driver retamed from 
the Conference at Durham last week, 

Those folks who are employed at 
Goodell's from this town are having 
a vacation this week. 

Robert Wilson, son of Mrs. Jane 
Wilson, was here this week-end from 
his home in New York. 

Rose Cuddemi, who is employed in 
defense work in New York, is having: 
a vMation of several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgre Newton, Jr. 
of Roxbury, Mass. were gruests of 
Miss Ruth Wilson last week. 

Marion Buzzell, who has been 
boarding with Mrs. Carlton Pope, has 
gone home to Hillsboro to live. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnson and young 
song are moving to Peterboro soon as 
Mr. Johnson is employed there. 

Mrs. Paul Traxler, Jean and Philip, 
expect to leave soon to be employed 
for the summer at Lake Sunapee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mallett and 
sons of Henniker were visiting Mrs. 
Patrick McGrath for a short while 
one day recently. 

The Pre-school Health Clinic will 
take place on Monday aftemoon, July 
13th. Watch for place and time in 
this column next week. 

Herbert Davy, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Davy, has been very 
ill at their home on Francestown St. 
At the present wpting the small boy 
is improving. 

A serious accident occurred in the 
Monadnock Paper Mill last week when 
Billy Korkonis caught his hand in the 
rolls. Three fingers were badly 
crushed and mangled. 

Wilsie Currie and family have 
moved from Mrs. N. Mallett's house 
and Mrs. Mallett and daughter, Mrs. 
James Shakesphere and family are 
here for a while. Mrs. Mallett ex
pects to remain for the summer. 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath, who is still 
confined to a chair, is improved 
enough to go to her daughter's, Mrs. 
John Devins in Jamaica Plains, for 
this week. Mrs, Lila Fuller, Antrim, 
who has been caring for her, is re
maining to keep the house running. 

Miss Ruth Wilson reports that her 
mother, Mrs. Mary K. Wilson, is im-
pro\'ing in health daily and if all goes 
well will be home shortly from the 
Mary Hitchcock Hospital in Hanover. 
The family, Phillip Knowles, Ruth 
and Robert Wilson were up to see 
her on Sunday. 

The summer people of St. Patrick's 
Church will present for the amuse
ment of the community a penny sale 
in the Grange Hall on Saturday eve
ning:, the fourth of July. This should 
be well attended as amusements are 
few this fourth and gasoline scarce. 
Many useful articles and beautiful 
things such as hand needle work, 
crocheted articles, lovely glassware; 
good thing:s to eat such as cakes, 
rolls, bread, doughnuts; other articles 
such as flour, cigarettes, novelties are 
generally among the things offered on 
these occasions. 

Ezeciitrix' Notice 

The subrcriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Henry B. Pratt, 
late of Antrim, in the Connty of 
Hillsborongh. deceased. 

All peraons indebtf'd to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them 
for adjastment. 

Dated iat Antrim, N. Fi., June' 16, 
1942. 

81-83 CLARA E, PRATT 

Bennington Congregational Choreh 
George H. Driver. Paitor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sanday, Jaly 5,.X943 
xi:oo a. m. Moraing worsbip, 

witb cbmmuaion service. Sermon, 
"Cbristianity and Government," 
by tbe pastor. 

7:00 p. m. "AU-Ont" Vesper 
Service. "Music-for-Victory" 
Nigbt. Tbe first of tbe "open air" 
meetings, on tbe parsonage terrace, 
by tbe Contoocook river, for tbe 
summer season. Tbese gatherings 
proved so welcome and' successful 
last year, tbey are to be repeated. 
A committee of the young people 
will assist. Special music by tbe 
Grange Harmonica Band, with 
Mrs. E W. Sturtevant, as leader. 
All adults are welcome. Cbijdren 
under twelvesbould be accompa
nied by parents or older friends, a 
precaution made necessary by the 
possible daager from nearness of 
tbe rocks and river. Bring basket 
lunch; wienie roast for those bring
ing supplies, at the fireplaces. 
Good singing; a brief address by 
the pastor, "Music and tbe Life of 
the World." Come and bring a 
friend. 

Antrim Locals 
James Cuddihy is at bome on 

furlough from Fort Bragg, N. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lord and 

fatcily of Cambridge, Mass., are 
occupying a cottage at Gregg lake 
for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hall are 
entertaining Mrs. Hall's mother 
and sister, Mrs. Rickels and Miss 
Dorotby Rickels of Geneva, N. Y. 

Camp Birchmere opened its sev
enth season at Gregg lake, Tues-
day. Tbe girls are from White 
Plains, N. Y., and with the coun
selors make up a group of about 
sixty people. Mrs. Helen Wbeel
er, Mrs. Beth Fletcher and Mrs. 
Gladys Philips are all employed 
there, Nancy Doyle will spetid the 
summer there. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
' Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. B. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up'to-date Eqaipment,and Aobplaoec-

Our Serviees from the first call 
extend to any New England State . 

Wbere Qaality and Coats meet yoar 
own figare. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABIUTT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps, 

Classified Ads. 
WANTED—A man's bicycle, good 

condition. W. T. Poor, 17 Souhegan 
street, Milford. N.H, * 

TO RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Centrally located. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118, Antrim, N. H, —4t 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Mary 
E, Whitney, late of Antrim, in the 
Coimty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment, 
Daited at Antrim, June 16, 1942 

PAULINE WHITNEY 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Mary 
Abbie Chase, late of Bennington, in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated June 18, 1942 

HOWARD N. CHASE 

H» Carl Muzzey' 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School Diatriet buaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Hancock 
— ' " • — — M . — . ^ 

The Hancock Youug People's 
Recreation club, recently formed 
witb Rev. Archibald Kerr as ad
visory counsel, is to give au inau
gural entertainment at tbe vestry, 
Friday evening, July 3. It is ex
pected Maj. A. Erland Goyette of 
Peterboro and Comtesse Alain de 
Pierrefeu will speak in addition to 
tbe varied program prepared by 
tbe young people. Tbe public is 
invited. The young people will 
serve themselves a banquet before 
the program. 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Continued from page i 
Sunday between showers the two 

young raccoon which I raised this 
year came out of th^ den for the 
first time and th6y play Just like 
a couple of kittens. 

The other day I was in one of my 
towns and a lady asked me If I 
would not run in and see her mo
ther nearly 90 years of age. Did Z 
get a big kick out of that visit. 
This woman told me that she never 
hunted or fished but she got a big 
kick out of my column each week< 
Well, I got a big kick out of that 
visit also. 

Never cut a bee tree without the 
permission of the owner. That's his 
property. 

When you see a No Trespass sign.̂  
stop, look and Usten and then turn 
aroimd and go back. Nine times 
out of ten if you go to the house 
and ask pennission to hunt or fish 
that land the owner Is glad to give 
It. But be sure to ask first. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 8 V 
cents a word; r'<»<"'""' cbarge 35 cents. Extra ^ 
insertitms of same adv. 1 eent a word; minimum l l 
eharge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. w 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—B flat trumpet, silver 
plated; E flat bass, tipright, large, 
brass; B flat clarinet, Boebm system; 
all low pitch George A. Skelton, 
Hillaboro Upper Village. 27-28* 

FOR SALE—Anamber of desira
ble village and farm homes. B. L. 
UaeoD, Hillsboro. 26tf 

REAL BSTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, village property aad cottages. 
Harold Newman. Washington. 37tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c aod up. Messen
ger Oflice. 2tf 

RED SOX BEAT CRUSADERS 
OF MANCHESTER, 10^ 

HELP WANTEI>-MALE 

WANTED—A man for a few days 
to help with roofiag. Appjy W. H. 
Howlett, Henniker. • 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT-2 camps at Lake 
Massasecnm, day, week or month. 
Frank Mosley, Hillaboro. 87-28 

—UFE INSURANCE, Endowments 
and Annuities—Something aew! Why 
not leave $100.00 a month for a year 
to yoar family? J.St. Clair Ham
bly, The Equitable Life Insurance 
Society of the United States, Box 
146, Hillaboro. 24*27* 

—Greeting cards for every occa
sion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Liaabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St., Hillsboro. 42tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATrtlEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Miln St, next to Croshy's RwtMfint 

Stephen Ghase 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

PlasterinSf Fireplaces, Brick 
Wprk and Foundations 

Remodeling*andi Repairing 
of Colonial Homes 

Phone 48-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

SOUTH WEARE 

sieven members of Wyoming 
grange attended the meetiog of 
Union Pomona grange at New 
Boston. 

Legal NotJcea 
' STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

I, Wilfred J. Boisclair, Register 
ot tbe Court of Probate for said 
County of Hillsborough, hkvlng by 
law the custody of the seal and all 
the records, books, documents, and 
papers of or appertaining to ttie 
said Court of Probate, hereby certi
fy the paper hereto annexed to be 
a true copy of a paper appertabalng 
to said Court and on file and of 
record in the office of said Court, 
towit: 

Petition to probate Will of Nellie 
M. Conway, late of Hillsborough, in 
said County, deceased,' In Solemn 
Form, and Order thereon. 

Given xmder xny hand and seal 
of said Cotirt at Nasbua, in said 
County, this 2nd day of June A. D. 
1942. -« 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Honorable Judge of Pro^ 

bate for the County of Hillsbor
ough. 
Your petitioner, Nelson B. Davis, 

of HiUsborough, in said County, 
respectfully represents that at a 
Court of Probate holden at Man
chester, in said County, on- the 
twenty-first dayf of April,. A. -D., 
1942, a certabi instnunent, purport
ing to be the last WlU and testa
ment of NeUie M. Conway, late of 
HiUsborough, in said County de-
ceiased, was offered by Nelson R. 
Davis the executor therein named, 
for Probate; that the same was 
proved, approved and aUowed as 
the last WlU and testament of said 
NeUie M. Conway In common form 
and without notice; that no appeal 
has been prosecuted or claimed; 
and that your petitioner is Execu
tor and residuary legatee of said 
deceased and Interested in said 
WiU: 

Wherefore he prays that the pro
bate of said WiU may be re-examin
ed, and the same proved in solemn 
form before the Court of Probate 
for said County, and that the for
mer probate thereof be decreed void 
or affirmed, as to law and justice 
shaU appertain, agreeably to the 
laws of said State. 

Dated the twenty-ninth day of 
AprU, A. D. 1942. _ _ ^ ^ 

NELSON B. DAVIS 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the ,2nd 
day of June A. D. 1942, upon ex
amination of the foregoing peti
tion, It is ordered that a hearing 
be had thereon at a Court of Pro
bate to be holden at Manchester, 
in said County, on the 21st day of 
July next, when and "where you 
may appear and show cause, if 
any you have, why said will should 
not be approved and aUowed; and 
•that the said petitioners give nO' 
tice to aU persons Interested there' 
In, by causing said petition, and 

The Hillsboro Red Sox defeated tbe 
Crusade]^ of Manchester last Sunday 
aftemoon, 10 to 6. Kitty FaUes 
pitched a beautiful seven hit game. 
He was ably aided by Kim Blake who 
connected four hits , in five trips to 
the plate. 

Next Sunday, .July 6, the locals 
face Weare in rubber game of the 
series which now stands at a game 
apiece. 

The summary: 
HUlaboro 

R. Stafford, s.s. 
J. Stafford, c. 
Bondar, r.f. 
G. Stafford, 8b. 
Blake, 2b. 
Campbell c. f. 
Donegan, lb. 
H. Stafford, I.f. 
Failes, p. 

; • 

Ab 
4 
4' 
4 
4 
6 
4 
3 
4 
3 

36 

R 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 

io 
ManehMter 

ConnoUy, 8b. 
Lula, l.f. 
T. Pappas, cf. 
L. Pappas, cf. 
Plentzas, s.s. 
N. Pappas, p. 
Manolis, 2b. 
Lamby, lb. 
Keams, c. 
Harris, r.f. 
Dakos, r.f. 

Ab 
4-
6 
S 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
0 

B 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

H 
2 
2 
2 
0 
4 
2 
0 
0 
1 

13 

H 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

Po 
2 
6 
0 
4 
1 
3 
9 
1 
1 

27 

A 
2 
0 
0 
6 
3 
1 • 

0 ' 
0 
1 

12 

Po A 
2 
2 
3 
0 
3 
0 
3 
6 
6 
0 
0 

3 
0 
0 
,0 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

E 
0 
0 
0 
8 
1 

"0 
0 
0 
1 

5 

E 
0 
0 
1 
0 
U 
0 
U 
0 
1 
I 
0 

Deering 

37 6 7 24 11 3 

Stolen bases: G. Stafford, Blake, Har
ris 

Sacrifice hits: Donegan 
Left on bases: Hillsboro 9 Man. 6 
Earned runs: HiUsboro 9 Man. 0 
Dpuble plays: R. StafTord-Donegan; 

CampbeU-J. Stafford 
Base on balls off: Failes 1 Pappas 9 
Struck out by: Failes 2 Pappas 8 
Wild Pitches: Pappas 2 FaUes 
Passed balls: J. Stafford 2 Keams 
Umpires: Guim, Teixeira and Zelud 

ancz 

APPEALS FOR THE NAVY 
REUEF SOClEn 

Plans are being made for tbe' this order thereon, to be published 
community picnic to be beld at 
Chase's park at Lake Horace, July 
4. A committee from Wyoming 
grange, inclnding Mrs. Denton 
Dearborn, Scott Eastman and Mrs. 
Amos Philbrick, has been appoint
ed. They will have charge of the 
candy table at the picnic. 

A dime evt ef evary 
dollar we earn 

IS OUR QUOTA 
for ViaORY wrth 
U.S. WAR BONDS 

Lost Savings Bank Book 
Notice ia hereby given tbat the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Saving's Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issued to Edward J. 
Sands of Ware. Mass., its book of 
deposit No. 11124, and that such 
book haa been lost or destroyed, and 
tbat said Bank haa been reqaested to 
issue a duplicate thereof. 

Hillsboro, N. H., July 2,1942. 
27-29 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the WUl of Fred J. Temple, 
late of HUlsborough, in the County 
of HiUsborough, .deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated June 17, 1942. 

EVA M. TEMPLE 
26-28S Hillsborough, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator bf the Estate of Geor
gia E. Boynton, late of HiUsbor
ough, in the County of HUlsbor
ough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aff having claims to pre-
them for adiustment. 
Dated June 17, 1942. 
26-288 GEORGE W. BOYNTON 

once each week for three successive 
weeks in the HiUsborough Messen
ger, a newspaper printed at HUls
borough, In said County, the last 
pubUcatlon to be at least seven 
days before said day of hearing. 

And said executor is ordered to 
summon the several subscribing 
witnesses to said wlU to appear at 
said time and place, to testify in 
relation to the execution, thereof. 

And It Is further ordered that the 
said Nelson R. Davis, executor, 
give notice to aU persons known to 
him to be Interested in said wUl, by 
cutting from said newspaper a 
printed copy of said petition and 
this order thereon, and malUng by 
registered letter return receipt, di
rected to such Interested persons, 
at least fifteen days before said 
Court. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

25-27 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Emily Z. Flanders, late of HiUs
borough, in said County, deceased. 
Intestate, and to all others Inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Annabella Leach, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed In the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at HiUsborough, In said County, on 
the Slst day of July next, to show 
cause If any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said administratrix Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HiUsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper prlrited at Hillsborough, 
In said County, the last pubUcatlon 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 19th day of June A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S Register. 

President Roosevelt: "There is 
nothing finer than to build up this 
fund for the Navy Relief Society. I 
urge you to do your' utmost, and do 
it now!" 

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox: 
"In cases of emergency and distress 
this organization supplies funds for 
the families of our men in the Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard who 
are now serving all over the world. 
For years the Society has been a vital 
factor in maintaining the morale of 
all branches of our Naval forces and 
is of the greatest importance in our 
war effort." 

Josephus Daniels, World War Sec
retary of the Navy: "Serving far 
from home. Navy men take no 
thought for their lives. The welfare 
of their families, however, would be 
a source of real concem to them if it 
were not for the Navy ReUef Society. 
The present fund-raising campaign of 
the Society deserves the generosity 
and support of all Americans." 

Hillsboro's drive is now on—Give 
what you can when requested by 
representative at your place of busi
ness or in your home. 

Miss Ruth Tewksbury spent the 
week-end at Twin Elm Farm. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of WUton 
visited her parents last Saturday. 

Mrs. j . Clyde Wilson had the mis
fortune to injure her thumb recently. 

Miss Ann Holly is visiting Miss 
Mary Bercovitz at her home on Clem
ent .HIU. 

Dr- Ralph H. Whitney has resigned 
his ofiSce in the Deering Community 
Credit Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker of 
Concord spent Sunday with relatives 
in Hillsboro. 

Blueberries are getting ripe. 
William Clark of East Weare was 

in tpwn on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McNally and 

family of HiUsboro are at their sum
mer, home in.the Bowen District. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood' and 
a friehd of Concord spent the week
end <at their home, Tî in Elm Earn. 

Mrs. Archie Cote was the winner 
of dne of the prizes given away at 
the Oooking School at Hillsboro last 
week. 

Miss Helen MitcheU of East North-
field, Mass. has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. William p. Wood at Con
cord. 

Mrs. Jofan Evans has retumed to 
her' home in HUlsboro, from the 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Bos-
ton,lnmch improved in health. 

Mrs. Z. Bercovitz and two children, 
Mis^ Mary Bercovitz' and Timothy 
Bercovitz of New RocheUe, N. Y. 
have arrived at their summer home 
on Clement Hill. 

Mrs. Harold G. WeUs and Mrs. C. 
Harold Taylor attended' a brush 
demonstration at the home of Mrsi 
Mary J. Willard at Hillsboro last 
•Thursday evening. 

Miss Ruth L. Wood entertained her 
cousin. Miss Helen MitcheU of East 
Northfield, Mass., at the home of her 
grandfather* Perry Wood in MancheS' 
ter, iseveral days recently. 

William 0. Kimball has the largest 
American flag in town; at his home 
in the Manselville District. Several 
othor homes are displaying American 
flags during the past few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cousens are 
building a new house in West New
ton, Mass. Mrs. Cousens was Miss 
Pearl Smith of Deering and her many 
friends in town wish her much happi
ness in her new home. 

Wendall Putnam has been ap
pointed to take charge of the amount 
of scrap rubber coUected or sold in 
the Manselville District, and C. Har
old Tewksbury has' charge of the 
Pond District. Let everyone report 
the amount sold to the one in charge 
in your district, so that Deering's 
quota may be reported to headquar
ters. 

CONSERVATION 
CHIEF WEAPON 

of the 
HOME FRONT 

How To Get the Most From 
Your Electric Roaster 
1. Take care thiat Roaster is not plugged into a cir

cuit on which any other appliance with a heating 
element is connected. It may overload circuit . 

4. 

5. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Do nbTpTug cdrg~foftK;Kl>' ot roaster or hrotler-on -
same circuit. Don't use an extension cord. 

Never connect Roastier-Oyen to a drop cord from 
the ceiling. The wire may not be suitable for such 
heavy duty. 

The inset pan is left in for mbst cooking. Place 
smaller utensils in inset pan, never in shell of the 
roaster itself. 

Do NOT immerse broiler or grid unit in , water 
when cleaning. Wipe clean with damp (not wet) 
cloth. 

TO FRESEBYE YOUR ELECTBIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

Defrost regularly. 
Allow hot foods to cool before storing them. 

Be sure door gasket makes tight seal. 
Remove paper from foods. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

East Washington 

ChlnehUIa SUas 
So valuable is chinchlUa fur that 

sUns, though very smaU, bring 
more than $129 eaeb. 

South Weare 
Franklin Wilson bas passed the 

physical examination and reportrd 
for army duty at Fort Devens on 
Tuesday. 

William Nichols of New York 
city has returned to his dutie^j 
there atter spending a week's va
cation witb his mother, Mrs. Deu-
ton Dearborn, of this place. He 
was accompanied by William Par
ker, formerly of tbis place and 
now of Bennington. 

There was a good attendance at 
tbe entertainment and movies held 
Saturday night at Osborne Memo
rial hall for tbe benefit of Wyom
ing Grange Savings Bond Fund. 
A good sum was realized toward 
tbe purchase of another War Bond 
for the local grange unit. Dancing 
was enjoyed aud refresbments 
were served. 

Wyoming grange held its regu
lar meeting is Osborne Memorial 
ball on Wednesday evening. Tbe 
second degree was conferred by a 
women's degree team from the lo
cal unit, with Mrs. George Hall aa 
master. '.The third degree was ex
emplified by a degree team (rom 
Hillsbocougb County Past Master's 
association, with Mrs. Denton 
Dearborn as mast.er. A program 
was presented and refresbments 
served. Tbe Juvenile grange met 
in the afternoon and a program 
was presented. 

John Fredette has been working 
for Herbert Smith. 

The Bookmobile will be in our 
village next Monday. 

Ralpb Liuton was in Wilming
ton, Vt., last Thursday. 

Ralph Linton bas a two year old 
oratlge tree growing in bis yard. 

Keuneth Shaw bas been cutting 
wood for John Beli at Island pond. 

Mrs. Phyllis'Duncan of Boston 
was at the Duncan place a few 
days recently. 

Mrs. Andrew Sargent is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Roy, at 
Nashua this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens of 
Pittsfield were at Norman Fletch
er's over tbe week-end. 

Mrs. Ina Vigeant and daughter, 
Miss Barbara Vigeant, are visiting 
ai the Fletchers' this week. 

Harry Severance had tbe mis
fortune to cut his rigbt hand quite 
severely while chopping at Island 
pond last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams of 
Goffstown ond J. B. Williams of 
Scotia, N. Y., spent tbe week witb 
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams. 

Sanday being tbe twenty-fifth 
anniversary of tbeir wedding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cahoon kept open 
house. Many of tbeir friends and 
neighbors called to congratulate 
tbem. 

Among tbose from out of towo 
who attended cburcb bere Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peaslee 
of Contoocook. Mr. Turner preach
ed a very helpful sermon. Music 
by Mrs. Howard Stevens. 

Onr flghting men are doing 
their share. Here at home 
the least we ean do is pat 10% 
of OJf? Ineome In War 
foi; oor slwre ia Aaetlea* 

Continned from page i 
The appointment of Major Cas-

weU of the State PoUce to Its Supt. 
Is very pleasing to me as I have 
known Ralph for many years and 
Imow him to be just the man for 
the position. I have worked with 
this man saany years ago when he 
was connected -with the P e d e ^ 
Govt. . ^ . . . 

Last week a big male beaver tried 
to build a dam In the sluice way 
of the Abbott Worsted MiUs. He 
had made good headway when Mr. 
Center of the office force found 
his work. Two big steel traps were 
put into the sluiceway and that 
big feUow just quit and he has not 
been seen since. He did not Uke the 
looks of that steel. 

The laurel bloom which has been 
the best for many years is now ori 
the wane but still the show Is good 
In many parts of my district. 

Chief Drayton of the home town 
says that It's going to be a safe 
and sane Fourth. And when Jack 
says that it's so. Most of the cities 
and towns In the state have gone 
on record as favoring a safe and 
sane Fourth. 

If you want to know just how 
many robins there are In a square 
mUe you want to find some one 
who has a cherry tree. I know for a 
fact that I have got more robins 
than I need -for they have stripped 
my tree, only left enough for one 
pie. Tough luck. 

That strange animal has been 
seen again at the farm of Charles 
Sheldon on Abbott hlU. Some say 
it's a mountain Uon and some say 
Its a freak animal. I don't know for 
I have not seen It. 

In the past two weeks I have had 
complaints of seven people being 
bitten by dogs. This according to 
doctors is caused by the extreme 
hot weather. Dogs must have a cool 
place to lay and always plenty of 
nice cold water to drink. More 
cases of fits are caused by dogs 
very heated and lack of cool water 
to drink. 

O yes, another lot of tinfoil from 
Mrs. F. W. Moore, East Jaffrey, 
Mrs.'Robert Mallows and Edward 
Doherty of the home town. 

WeU. here we have another In
teresting letter from my old bird 
friend, E. C. Weeks of Sanbomton. 
He tells me that Red Wings are 
com thieves and as bad as the 
crow. One of his neighbors klUed 
a red wing which would not keep 
out of his cornfield. It was banded 
with one of Mr. Weeks' bands April 
25. This Is a new one to me. We will 
have to page Bob Lake on this 
qiiestion. 

According to the Oovt. the 
Whistling Swans are on the in
crease In numbers. The status on 
the white-fronted goose shows very 
Uttle change whUe a loss Is recoî d-
ed for the cackling goose. 

A few years ago many people 
were afraid that the blue heron 
was going the way of the heath 
hen and DoDo bird. I can take you 
to several rookeries In my district 
where there are hundreds of nests 
hanging from pine and white birch 
trees. Every nest has..three young 
and they all grow up as npthing 
preys on the heron. And my alstrict 
is small compared to some of the 
Wardens. 

The smaU pout are out and swim
ming around atone. At Sunset lake 

Monday noon I saw milUons of 
smaU pout about half an Inch long 
swimming along the shore line. No 
big pout •with them. In my own 
pond one day last week I saw one 
big bunch with hundreds in it. 
These pout grow very fast and In 
middle July are over an Inch and-
a half long. 

Lewis H. Baldwin, m y neighbor, 
has got one of these rare wool 
sheep. It̂ s about a week old and 
blkck as eoal. More about this baby 
later. 

It's a chicken year and everyone 
is raising chickens. Never have I 
seen so many chickens as this year. 
Not only on farms but the village 
people are hard at It. 

The other day I saw a fine article 
written by a man who should know 
his birds. He had a great plea to 
protect the crow. I guess this man 
never tried to raise wUd maUard 
ducks in the open. This year is the 
worst I ever had. I have about 16 
maUard hens and they have aU laid 
a clutch and not a chick have I got 
this season. The crows get the eggs 
as fast as they are laid. You cant 
convince me that the crow is a 
conservation bird. No slr-ree. 

A smaU stuffed heron, a native 
of Florida, was a gift last week 
from C. E. NewhaU, owner of the 
Flowing Blue Antiques Shop In Am
herst. Looks like a miniature her
on. 

Have you a hobby? If you have 
you want to get the Hobby Report
er, edited In Nashua by Harold B. 
Wheeler. It's a snappy Uttle sheet 
If you Asls. me. 

Here Is something to think about. 
A Govt, expert on snakes said that 
N. H. was known to have no snakes 
that could bite or cause trouble. 

This Is the time of the year when 
hajrlng operations are In fuU swing. 
Don't forget to put a flushing bar 
on your mowing machine. Many a 
fine brood and the mother hen can 
be saved by such a bar. It's hitch
ed just before the cutter bar and 
wams the hen that a machine is 
coming. When the hen fUes up the 
operator pulls up'the cutter bar 
thus saving the hen and the nest 
of eggs. This bar Is being used more 
and more by up to date fanners. 

If you find a nest of pheasant 
eggs in the hay field that the hen 
has left get In touch with your 
nearest Conservation officer who 
can save the eggs. Many a fine 
pheasant has been saved by get
ting the eggs right away. 

Here Is a man who says he knows 
why it rains every day. Too many 
airplanes In the air, too much tar
get practice by the big guns at the 
training camps. Looks reasonable. 

Too many are stiU jay waUcing on 
our trunk Unes. Face traffic and if 
you must travel' at night carry a 
lantern but face traffie. 

V . . . — 
New Parsnlt Ships 

Latest of thebr type are the three 
Curtiss P-40 low-wing single seater 
pursuit ships. They are consider** 
bly faster tbaa the Hawk 78A v^iieh 
has proved its mettle ia E u r ^ a a 
eonbat. 

IIAKBBTSBT 
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' By VIRGINIA VALE 
^»«IeMe<lJfcj We»tMn N«j»w Uolon. 

OLD phonograph records are 
now being collected for our 

fighting men. The movement is 
headed by Kay Kyser, Kate 
Smith and Gene Autrey, and en
dorsed by Ginny Simms, Lily 
Pons, Benny Goodman, Guy 
Lombardo and practicaUy all 
the other top notchers in music. 
Used and broken records wiU be 
converted into scrap and sold, and 
n e w records bought for U. S. army 
camps , forts, naval stations and ma
rine bases here and overseas. "The 
American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary wiU do the picking-up. If 
you've got a man in the service, 
you know what a fine thing this is. 

Cohimbia has two of last season's 
greatest er>d greats, Bruce Smith 
ot Minnesota and Frankie Albert of 
Stanford, on the lot in films based 
oo their own Uves. Two AU-Ameri
ean teams wUl figure in each pie
tnre. 

RKO added a potential 26,000,000 
customers for its "Sweet and Hot" 
with the announcement that two 
highly popular coast-to-coast pro
grams wiU appear in the forthcomr 
ing Tim Whelan niusical, which co-
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T h e s e B a b e c u e d H a m b u r g e r s A r e A p p e t i t e - T e m p t i n g ! 
(See Recipes Below.) 
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LUCILLE BALL 

stars LuciUe BaU and Victor Ma
ture. Charles Victor and his "Court 
of Missing Heirs" program, and 
Ralph Edwards and the "Truth or 
Consequences" company have been 
signed up for the picture. 

• — i « — 

Director Alexander HaU sent a 
c a m e r a crew around the city to pho
tograph kissing shots for a trailer 
for "They AU Kissed the Bride." 
He w a s so impressed by a girl whom 
the camera caught kissing a young 
m a n good-by at a railway station 
that he ofTered her a screen test. 
She was Evelyn Scott, of Salt Lake 
City. She accepted, but didn't show 
up—she'd married the man she 
kissed! 

• Betty Rhodes, one of the Wp-siftg-
ing stars in radio, will be Bing Cros
by's leading lady in his next Para
mount picture, a radio story tenta
tively titled "Manhattan at Mid
night." She has her Ô VTJ half-hour 
weekly radio show, singing O'/er a 
90-stat;C'n network. 

Susan Peters is the happiest girl 
in Hollvwood. She was just one of 
a hundred ambitious young ac
tresses , W'th a small role in "Tish" 
—and then suddenly she had the 
second feminine role in "Random 
Harvest ." starring Ronald Colman 
and Greer Garson, and a new long-
term contract with Metro to boot. 
A local girl, she'd been trying tor 
two years to get a start in pictures. 

Rc'C ently Jac-k Hoit visited his son 
Tim or locaTion for "Pirates of the 
Prairie " Soc'ing s^ime cowboy ex-
tr:-s ho'd rl.-ivcri w.th. .Jnc'K sat down 
on a b-̂ 'nc'". ir, fr.-ir.t of a saddle shop 
to tr..'K -.<.-.\'r, 't'r.frr.. .\ shot was 
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O u t d o o r F u n 
The delicious aroma of m e a t cook

ing over a crackling flre, toasted 
buns, and freshly 
roasted cora or 
potatoes in the 
embers—aU these 
m a k e for plenty 
of Sl immer ftm. 
T o s s t o g e t h e r 
y o u r o u t d o o r 
c o o k i n g e q u i p 
ment, bright, gay 

colored cloths, napkins, and gather 
some wood for your picnic. Plan 
to have lots of hearty, nourishing 
fbod to give your picknickers so 
they wiU have plenty of that up-
and-at-them spirit. 

Crunchy green sa lads packed in 
jelly glasses or paper containers, 
s teaming hot coffee, baked beans, 
or macaroni and cheese , and barbe
cued meat . Drwspel the chUliness of 
cool nights with your picnic out
doors. 

Hamburgers are old favorites , but 
you can make them extra deUcious 
by drizzling a tasty barbecue sauce 
over them whUe they cook. 

*Barhecued Hamburgers . 
(Serves 8) 

2 pounds groimd beef 
IVi teaspoons salt 
Pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tabIespo<Hi flour 
1 teaspoon chlU powder 
2 teaspoons brovra sngar 
2 teaspoons salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
1 mediam-sized onion, ehopped 
m tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce 
Vi cup catsup 
1 tablespoon hot water 
Have any of the thriftier cuts of 

beef ground—such as chuck, flank, 
shank, neck, or 
heel of round. If 
meat is quite 
lean, ask your 
butcher to grind 
in some suet. Mix 
meat thoroughly 
with salt and pep
per. Cook on a 
greased griddle-
grill with thick 
sl ices of onion. 
Mix rest of ingredients well and 
drizzle over hamburgers as they 
cook. This sauce is also excel lent 
over frankfurters which have been 
pricked svith a fork. 

To make a new kind of "cheese
burger," add H cup grated cheese 
to eacl-. pound of hamburger, mixing 
lightly. 

Hamburger Puffs. 
(Serves 8) 

2 pound.s chuck steak, ground 
Z cups j;rated raw potato 
4 tablespoons grated onion 
2 teaspoons salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
' i peeled clove of garlic, minced 
4 tablespoons milk 
4 tablespoons Tat 
Can-.bino all incredients except 

fat. Fnrrr, into 16 patties. Cook in 
f:;t oil a i;vi asod gnl ! or skillet over 
r.-.icii'jm '.'•.Tt until brown on both 

Barbecue Supper 
'Barbecued Hamburgers 

Weinies Toasted Buns 
Mustard ChlU Sance Bel iah 
*Roast Com or *Roast Potatoes ( 

Fresh F m i t or Berries 
or 

*Marshmallow Dessert 
Coffee er Honey L e m o a a d e 

*Becipe Given 

• ^ « 

FIRST-AID 
ie ihe 

AILING HOUSE 

b y R o g e r B^ Wihitman 
Baser B. Whitman—WNU Featurai. 

WALLPAPER CAN B E PAINTED 

W HEN waUpaper is old and din
gy the freshening; of the rooms 

gives a choice between stripping it 
off and replacing it, putting new 
wallpaper over it, or painting. Of 
the three, painting is the simplest^ 
but with the warning that it is not 
always practical . For one thing, 
the Uquid of the paint may strUte 
through the wallpaper and loosen 
the paste, and this is especially like
ly to happen if the waUpaper is 
bulged and shows other s igns of not 
being flrmly attached. With w g f r d - f l T ' G M E N today are not the first 
paper in good condition, painting is ^^ to discover a war-t ime short' 

ij.-f'• : •• ; -.\ ( ; i V - : r : - ,;: •,.,, : • - > r f a 
•i i:-.- • : ' ; • • • . • ; ; ; . o ' :•.•: C , , ; - i . , ; i ' s 
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.";'Brier, ^..'.v Mi,..-; !•',«; i;-'- s;j?:S(. 
;jre s'. rat''. Sf:'! (in "i'i; ir,,-'r i:r,"r'.t 
p,.r • 1 t;-, it -io 'ti-Kiri'i '.'..t. P'/;;M. iiad 
i:,ccr, t.c;.*, 

0/>;;,»' l \ ^ ) ^A/.i> Ittiii:,- \l:nitrr, 
Imd Irrnltr ••ntik-p /rik'.'ii" tinlil .irt .-njtnt-iii 
•mtl: r. m.rrnjilumr In im-ii-t .-.itil \hiiui-d 
hrr ,')>'H il aiirl;i-d . . I.mni-i Ita'r-. miifi-
na^ a-.!.. •! h\ Hiiih I'ltlln- t/ hi- tmiild cnn-
tidrr liiktnt hit hmlh-r'i plan, on thi-
I nlli-r rnilin jirnsirum, hut hr rrjutrd hv 
ritii'i oi ill hiiillh , Cnlumhia'^ •'l.itrliY 
I,rin" rrtitrs the "iiixilntrd lislrrx" Frank 
C.npra intriHiiirrd in "Mr, Drrdi" in Adrle 
llnu hind and I'lisahrth Patterson . . . 
Friidor Chnliapin Ir., son of the famnut 

• RusMun hattn, hm a nhnrt hut spectnculni 
ml*, that nl Kiiihkin, in "For IT'hom the 
BeU InlU." 

l.ynn Says; 
Fcr i;o.';t results in outdoor 

:•••• k;;Tu li.̂ o a srr.all firo. Bc sure 
you h;.\o a dc(-p bed of coals bc-
;,'r(' yi)U start broiling or frying 
vMir f<iod, 

Tfl start the fire, uso a soft 
truick biirnins wood l:ke pine, 
sprui'o. hemlock, laurel, poplar, 
(ir a.'?pcn, ?'or ;i good bod of 
<"o;;:,s, u.se a hard wood such as 
rniip.lc. oak. ash. beech, birch, 
hickory, or .nny avai lable hard 
wf)od in your community . 

£ca.«oncd wood which has not 
1,'im on the ground long enough to 
become wet or rotted, but long 
enough to dry out. is bost for 
fires. Wood without bark makes 
ih.e best kind of fire, ns bark will 
raiisc a fire to smoulder. To start 
a fire more easily, use split wood, 
as it burns more, easi ly than 
round logs. 

•you won't bc a s issy if you 
kneel when using a hand axe for 
choppini; or splitting wood. If 
you use seasoned wood, it can 
easily be broken into convenient 
chunks fnr the fire. 

s ides and done. About 5 or 6 min
utes on each side is enough. 

*Boast C o m . 
Have a hot fire and let it b u n 

down until there 
is a good pUe of 
red embers . Soak 
the ears of cora 
In their husks im-
tU good and wet 
and lay them, stUl 
in the husks, in 
the hot ashes. 
Bake for 30 min
utes or imtU corn 
is tender. T u m 
the ears occasion
aUy. 

*Boast Potatoes , 
Bury potatoes in hot a s h e s and 

roast as you do the cora, untU they 
are tender. They take longer to 
roast than the corn. Serve with lota 
of butter, salt, and pepper. 

•MarshmaUow Dessert . 
(Serves 6) 

SmaU bars of plain ehocolate 
12 graham crackers 
12 marshmaUows 

Toast 2 marshmal lows over the 
coals to a crisp, gooey state , and 
then put them inside a graham 
cracker and chocolate bar sandwich. 
The heat of the marshmaUow be
tween the halves of chocolate bai 
wiU melt the chocolate just enoughi 
and the graham crackers on the 
outside are nice to hold. 

Do you like to go primitive and 
roast meat over a forked stick or 
long-handled fork? Then, you'U Uke: 

Kabobs. 
For each person, allow V* poimd 

round steak, % of a medium-sized 
onion, and a few sl ices of bacon. 
CJut the meat in 1-inch squares , cut 
the onion lengthwise, from top to 
bottom. Cut the sUces of bacon 
into thirds. Place beef, onion, and 
bacon on a fork or stick, alternate
ly, and broil over coals until done. 

A salad that is both health-
crammed and delicious for a picnic 
is this one made with plenty of vege
tables and cottage cheese: 

Vitamin Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

1 cup celery, diced 
2 cups cottage cheese 
\-<t green pepper, diced 
1 cup carrots, shredded (cooked) 
2 cups cabbage, shredded fine 
' • cup mayonnaise 
Salt 
Toss together all ingredients and 

serve on crisp lettuce leaves . 
A cookie treat to take with you on 

your picnic is this sugar-saving one: 
Fruit Treats. 

(Makes 12 Treats) 
cups sifted, enriched flour 
tablespoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt 
to 4 tablespoons shortening 

>/: cup milk (about) 
1 tablespoon honey or corn syrup 
2 CRRS 
12 cooked apricots or prunes 
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together. Cut in .shortening. Beat 1 
whole egg and 1 egg yolk, reserving 
while for tops. Add milk and honey 
to beaten eggs and add flour to niix
ture. Stir in only cnougli to hold 
flour together. Turn on lightly 
floured board and knead together 'A 
minute. Roll '4 inch thick, cut with 
doughnut cutter. Place on baking 
sheet and place an apricot or prune 
in thc "hole" on each one. Brush 
with egg white and sprinkle biscuits 
with cinnamon sugar. Bako in a 
moderately hot oven 12 to 15 min
utes. Cinnamon sugar: Mix 3 table
spoons sugar with 'i teaspoon cin
namon. 

IChy get hnl nnd hnlherrd over your 
eooking and hnutrhnid prohlems ivhen 
you can grt exiirrt advice on themf 
Vrite, explaining your prohlem to Mist 
Lynn Chamhert, ff'estern Newspaper 
IJnion, 210 South Drsplnines Street, Chi
cago, Illinois, flense enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed eni-rlope for your reply. 

Rele.-)se< by Wcsttrn Newsp.iper Uaion. 

NEW IDEAS 

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

possible when the conditions are 
right. In the first place; the paint 
must be of a kind that dries quickly, 
so that there i s . the least possible 
chance that the paste wUl be loos
ened. Also, the paint should have 
enough body to cover the waUpaper 
design with a s ingle coat. A good 
type of paint for this purpose is a 
top quaUty calc imine, which c o m e s 
as a powder to be mixed with w a 
ter, or a casein paint that c o m e s a s 
a paste to be thinned with water 
to painting coifsistency. Painting 
shotild be done on a warm and dry 
day, with good ventilation, for the 
more quickly the paint dries, the 
less chance there wiU be for it to 
strike through and soften the waU
paper paste. Painting can also be 
done at a t ime when the heater is 
going and the house is thoroughly 
warm. 

L a m p Support 
Quest ion: ' I want to hang an oU 

lamp from an ordinary plaster CeU
ing of an Inexpensive frame house. 
The lamp weighs about s ix pOunds. 
How can I be sure that the support
ing screw wiU go into something 
soUd, rather than Into the space 
between two laths? 

Answer: At a hardware store you 
can get what is known as a toggle-
bolt, which will give ample support, 
because, in going through the space 
between two laths, it acts as a 
bridge across them. Another meth
od would be to screw a strip of 
wood six inches or so wide and a 
foot or more long to the ceiling, 
where the screws would go into sev
eral laths. The toggle-bolt would 
be neater, because it would not 
show. 

Sun Deck Floor 
Question: We are plarining to have 

a sun-deck cut into our third floor 
roof. What type of flooring would 
you recommend? We plan to cover 
the deck with canvas . Wliat weight 
canvas shouki we use? 

Answer: T.mgue-and-groove fir, 
pine or spruce flooring. No. 2 com
mon flooring grade is generally 
used. The boards should be seven-
eighths of an inch thick and not 
over four inches wide. Use a type 
of canvas made especially for roof
ing purposes. Roofing canvas man
ufacturers furnish complete direc
tions on the correct method of laying 
a canvas roof. 

Difference in Temperature 
Question: There is a difference of 

about 15 degrees in the temperature 
of our Uving-room taken near the 
floor and the temperature taken 
near the ceiling. Naturally the heat 
goes up. Is thore any simple way 
of equalizing the room temperature? 
Hot water hoat is being usod. 

Answer: The bost way to get even 
distribution of heat in the room is 
to run a small electric fa-i set on the 
floor and blowing into the lower part 
of a radiator. 

Log Cabin 
Question, The pine logs of my 

; cabin have been shaved. How can I 
I treat them for preservation and to 
> retain their whiteness? How long 
' should logs season befoi c being 
j treated? 
I Answer: Two coats of spar var-
: nish will act as a preservative and 
j will maintain light color for some 
, t ime. However, the. logs will darken 
I with age, which cannot be avoided. 

One winter's seasoning should be 
; enough. 
I Inlaying Mahogany 

I Question: I should appreciate your 
advice as to what glue would be 

1 best to use in inlaying a mahogany 
table that I am making. 

Answer: Casein glue or a glue 
made with a synthetic resin, applied 
according to tho manufacturer's di
rections, should give good results. 
Lumber dealers who handle plywood 
should be able to tell you about the 
synthetic resin glue. 

Cracking Down on Rats 
One of my correspondents writes 

that he foiled some aggressor rats 
who were trying to invade his house 
by nailing pieces of tin onto his 
porch at ground level. These pieces 
went into the ground to a depth of 
six inches. He also treated his ga
rage in thc s a m e way and since then 
has had no more trouble with rat,a 

age of floor cover ings . The glow
ing Oriental rugs of the Colonial 
mans ion c e a s e d to be imported 
durinig the Revolut ion; and the 
s imple hooked rujg m a d e from old 
clotbing began to be d e v e b p e d . 

Then, a s now, scroU borders 
aroimd a flower motif were popu
lar. The posies w e r e designed ac
cording to individual taste but 
scroU patterns w e n t tbe rounds of 
neighbors who traced the patterns 
on the bui^lap or Canvas rug foun
dation. Today w a x crayon is gen
eraUy used for trachig. You wiU 
find it easy to m a k e a cut-out pat

tern by first ruUng paper inte one-
inch squares and then copymg th« 
curves in the sketch. 

KOTE; If you wish to make a scraU 
pattem b« sure to cUp this diagram and 
save It as it Is aot tn any of the booklets 
whleh Mrs. Spears has prepared fer read
ers; however. Book 5 eontains two d^S^s 
atad direcUons for makins' origiBal de-
sljrn*. To get a copy, send your acder to: 

BCBS. BUtB WTETB SPBABS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford HiUi New Terk 

Bnelose 10 cents for Book S. 

Name •'•• 

Address ••• 

Frai t flavor and color and sugar 
can be preserved to a higher de
gree in freezing fruit when it Is 
crashed, sUced or pureed first. 
The sugar (usuaUy one part to 
three of frait by weight) is not left 
in the bottom of the container but 
dissolves in the juice , spreading 
through the crashed fruit m a s s , 
p r e s e r v i n g c o l o r , f l a v o r a n d 
aroma. These are the quaUties so 
essential in sherbets , ice cream, 
beverages and pastry products. 
Another advantage in crushing or 
pureeing fruit for freezing is that 
imperfect fruit m a y be used. 

Leather never should be cleaned 
with gasoUne, naptha or any 
hydrocarbon solution. They dis
solve and remove all the essential 
fats in the leather, leaving it dry 
and harsh. 

• * * 
If strawberry jam should sugar, 

mix it with two parts of cooked 
rhubarb to the one of jam, cook 
together for a fow minutes and 
you will have an exceUent pie fiU
er, cobbler filler or sauce . 

• * • 
Before working in the garden, 

put soap under and around your 
finger nails. "iTou will find them 
much easier to Clean. 

• • • 
When bed sheets become worn, 

pi l lowcases m a y be made from 
the best portions. S e a m s may be 
sewed at the sides, if necessary. 

• • • 
Add a pinch of salt to your 

cream before whipping. 
• • • 

If the sewing machine needle 
will not penetrate heavy canvas, 
try rubbing the canvas where it 
is to be sewn with a piece of soap. 

Wben ironing puffed s l eeves , 
fold the s leeve in ha lves , puiling 
apart a s it st icks. In this w a y 
you can get down into the gathers 
at the top. Iron It dry and you 
wiU have a pretty puffed s leeve 
when it i s done. 

' , • • • 
Maple toast is d e l i c t u s with hat 

or cold tea. Mix shaved maple 
sugar with a little c innamen and 
me l t ed butter and spread on hot 
toast . Reheat and s e r v e . 

luitcli box 
Vitamins 

One Truck Driver Who 
Could Follow Instructions 

Business being cut by priorities, 
the boss of the trucking company 
found it necessary to lay off ono 
truck driver. But that driver was 
both big and tough. So thc boss de
cided to fire him by mail . 

And the following day the driver 
didn't show up. Four days went 
by and then he w a s back, 

"Didn't you got m y lettor?" 
asked the surprised boss. 

"I did." 
"Well, didn't you read i t?" 
"Sure. First I read it in.sldc 

and then I read it outside. Inside 
it said that I w a s fired. On thc 
outside it said, 'Return in five days 
to the Consolidated Trucking com
pany.' So, here I a m . " 

^t-ti 

^ l 

Easy-to-peel erangei 

perfect as 'dassart' 
Box lunches ire cutier aod 
more heilthful when you 
include oranges. 

They're delicious and tbe 
best wayto be sure of yout 
Titamin C! Few foods have 
much. It's easily lost io 
cooking. Yet needed dailj, 
since you do not iterr it. 

Oranges also have vita
mins A, Bl and G; calcium, 
and other minerals. 

Those stamped "Sunkist" 
are the finest from 14.500 
growers. Ideal for juice and 
recipes. Thty kftp! 

Sunkist 
Best for Juice 

Oa^lTlgtal, l«4ft. Gaiir« ftrmterMMn 

Rfspoivs/6/i/nr ̂ OR SUCQSS 
The man who advertises has 
assumed the responsibility for suc
cess. You would rather deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you? 

file:///hiiui-d
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PRIVATE MANN 
..("Eugene L. Mann of Wenaudiae, Wesh., 

at Ae age of 65, has enlisted in that ttate 
atid beea atsigned to M. P. duty. This, is 
ilis third war. Be is tha head of three cor-. 
porations and'spent the last ten days play
ing golf and arranging for their operation 
in IUs absence;'*—nates itemj-

• • • ' . ' I ' 

Chuck my golf bag in the ceUar— 
Hang my golfing togs away'; 

TeU my corporaUon staffs that 
, I wiU not be in today. 
Put my sUppers in the disoard~ 

ru not need the things for I've 
Joined up with the U. S. iarmy— 

I am only sixty-five! 

Stick away my trasty driver-
Cover up my irons weU; 

TeU my locker-room companions 
I'U be missing for a speU; 

To the boys down at the office 
Say I'm leaving 'em qidte cold-^ 

Onee agaia I am a dongbboy— 
Who says sixty-flve is old? 

m 
In the drawer put my golf baUs— 

ru not need 'em any more; 
There wiU be no hooks or slices 

In my present type of war; 
Let my varied busmess interests 

Rtm along as best they can. 
For the third tim^ In my Ufetime 

I'm becoming Private Mann. 

rv 
I have five more years to travel 

Ere I'm three score years and ten; 
But my feet feel only thirty— 

They're the dogs of younger men; 
Age is only what you make it— 

On the Unks I'm pretty fit-
Half the effort spent in golfing 

WiU suflflce to do my bit 

I joined up to fight the Spaniards 
Back in eigteen ninety-eight; 

I was in the last world fracas. 
And I never join up late; 

This big war completely dwarfs 
'em— 

Now the main bout makes its bid; 
In those others I was meirely 

A "preliminary kid!" 
L'ENVOI 

So it's Johnny blow the bugle! 
I'm a real old hand at war; 

Tee np aU those Axis partners! . . . 
Private Mann is caUing "Forel" 

PRIVATE PURKEY ON THE USO 
DRIVE 

Prescott S. Bush, National Chair
man, USO Drive. 

Dear Mr. Bush—Like every other 
service man I want to do my bit 
to boost The USO witch is now mak
ing a big drive for more dough to 
make life for us more comfortable. 
Lt the general public knew what the 
USO had done for the U.S.A. it wood 
be serprised. I got a idea for the 
whole story in a nutsheU and here 
it is: 

GIVE TO THE U.S.O. 
S O S 

And the U. S. A. 
WiU win the war 

P. D. Q. 
0, K. 

• • • 
We used to sing about keeping 

the home fires burning. The USO 
is moving the fires right into the 
camps and furnishing coal and 
wood. It has brung all the comforts 
of home right to the army and navy. 
•Why, Mr. Bush, a jeep now lives 
better than a general used to and 
some times I gess when the war is 
over and I get back home I will be 
squawking how I mi$s all the com
forts of army life. If you keep on 
doing so much for us you will have 
to start a drive after the war to raise 
dough to see that we h^ve as many 
comforts at home as we used to 
have in war. 

* • • 
Good luck to the USO which 

rates AAA with U and with I 
for what it does for the U.S.A. 

Oscar Purkey. 
* * I * 

Heinrich Himmler, Gestapo chief, 
delivered such a glowing tribute to 
the splendid, brave, humane quali
ties of the late Herr Heydrich that 
even Heydrich, if he could have 
heard would have sat up and de
manded, "When do you start talk
ing about me?" 

, * • • 
"The whole towi^ of Lidice was 

leveled to the groimd and the name 
of the community extinguished for
ever."—Nazi statement 

* * * 
Wanna betf 

IN THE midst of the turmoU of 
nations and the crash of planets 

the argument has arisen as to which 
is the more proficient type in com
petitive sport—the feUow who is 
knock-lmeed or the. one who is 
bowlegged? 

Tills query eOmes. In from one et 
the army csipps, where it seems 
that quite a debate foUowed with
oat arrival at any fitting and proper 
exit. 

As a starter I piit the matter up 
to P. Hal Sims, golfer, bridge player 

ahd a close follower 
of aU sports where 
he might pick up a 
worthy wager—and 
oh the right side. 
Mr. Sims promptiy 
went for the knock-
kneed entry. 

"I know in golf," 
he said, "that it pro
vides a more com
fortable stance, ahd 
it also aUows you to 

Grantland Rice pivot much more 
freely." 

Tb carry out his point Mr* Sims 
picked up a random brassie and 
proved that a bowlegged golfer had 
to tura with great effort, whereas 
the knock-kneed party had no 
trouble at all in this respect. 

"With the two knees bearing in," 
Mr. Sims continued, '̂yon are bal
anced at the start. Yon are aU. 
set." 

To prove his point further, artistl-
caUy and financiaUy, Mr. Sims then 
played the first nine holes at Garden 
City in ^6, one under par. 

Other Stars 
On the knock-kneed side I can 

give you.the case of two star per
formers. One was Ruby Robert 
Fitzsimmons, who stopped Jim Cor
bett at Carson City, Nov., some 45 
years ago. 

Fitz was a terrific puncher-espe
cially for his weight, which was 
(rom 158 to 165 pounds. One day 
Fitz had a workout with EUd McCoy. 
In that workout Fitz gave the Kid 
a heavy lathering. As the operation 
was taking place, McCoy's keen 
eyes noticed how Fitz stood—how 
knock-kneed he was. 

Deciding this stance, a natural 
one, provided at least part of the 
leverage, the Kid tied a to\yel around 
his knees, just enough to permit 
him to move around, but getting the 
benefit of the knock-kneed effect. 
He always claimed as a result he 
became a much harder puncher lat
er on. 

"It was the added leverage," ac
cording to the Kid, "that did the 
job." 
* He went on: 

Christy Mathewson was the most 
knock-kneed pitcher I ever saw. It 
was Matty's idea that being knock-
kneed helped his balance tremen-
dously—accoimting in part for his 
flne control. You could barely get 
the segment of a toy baUoon be
tween Matty's knees. 

Against this, Hans Wagner was as 
bowlegged as a barrel hoop. You 
could drive a horse—a short one— 
between Wagner's wide-spreading 
legs. 

I have known many great football 
players who also were on the l)Ow-
legged side. 

TERNS 
SEWDNG CDKCLE 

Released by Wettem Nawapapar Vnlon. 

A WIDESPREAD runaor, sup
posed to have originated in New 

York, tadlcates that the Yankees 
have'more than a fair-chance to 
win the American league flag. This 
whispered bit of propaganda proba
bly is designed to frighten the seven 
(count 'em) other clubs; in the 
league. 

A elose examination, Jiowever, dis
closes a germ ot tr^th in this ma-
Helons, baek-fenee gossip. Ihe rec
ord, .'open, to anyone tait<er<sted, re
veals that there is ednsideAble day* 
light betnreen the world ehamploBS. 
and the closest eoniender. 

It might nbt be amise to point out 
to Boston, Cleveland, Detroit, etc., 
that whUe the race is not always to 
^he swift, the hare usuaUy is a much 
better bet-than the tortoise. 

In 1941 Outfielders DiMaggio, Hen-i, 
rich and KeUer averaged quite 
bit over .300| hitting 
more thah 90 hpme 
runs. To date these 
individuals are bat
ting around .250—̂  
some 80 points be
low normal. 'When 
they hit tbeir tisual 
stride the future wiU 
be even darker for 
the junior circuit 
hopefuls, and that 
sad moment may 
come any time. CharUe KeUer 

The Normal Stance -
Mr. Sims brings out the point that 

in golf, instractor Alex Morrison al
ways advocates an inward roll of 
the left and right foot—left foot on 
the baekswing, right foot on the 
downswing. This naturaUy comes 
much easier to the knock-kneed par
ty, who has a slight start along that 
route. 

But it must be admitted that the 
normal stance is the straight-legged 
fellow — Joe Louis, 
Ty Cobb, Bobl^ 
Jones, Walter Hagen, 
Byron Nelson, Jack 
Dempsey, BiU Til
den, Babe Ruth. 

I don't think there 
Is any question that 
a pigeon-toed take
off provides more 
leverage and a quick
er start than one 
that is slue-tooted. 
I should say the Walter Hagen 
pigeon-toed stance 
would come more natnraUy (rom a 
knock-kneed player than (rom one 
on the bowlegged side at least gen
eraUy speaking. 

Stance is largely a matter of bal
ance and leverage. There is cer
tainly more power to be gotten (rom 
the inside of the feet than from the 
outside. You can get an inside 
grip, whereas there is no outside 
grip. 

The Greatest Ball Player 
"Do you know the greatest ball 

player I «vier saw?" Andy Coakley, 
the old Philadelphia Athletics' staf, 
asked. "His name was Louis Sock-
alexis, the Indian who once played 
with Cleveland. Lou lasted only a 
short while, but he had everything— 
Ty Cobb's speed, Babe Ruth's 
swing, a great arm. He was a mas
ter artist. If he had only givea 
more attention to basebaU he could 
have been a steady .400 hitter. I've 
never seen another who had as 
much natural all-arojnd abUity." 

Happier League 
ta the National leagne tbings va 

a bit happier, thongh not aU is se
rene and placid. Brooklyn looks too 
good. St. Louis may come throngh 
and .break up the Yankee-Dodger 
combination. The Cardlnalis are 
looked upon as the'only team witb 
enough stuff to trip Durocher and 
his Gowanus Goons. 

The Cardinals are a scrappy club, 
but have looked better on paper than 
in action. They were headed (or the 
1941 series when injuries weakened 
them for Brooklyn. The same ex
cuse won't hold up in 1942. 

Two league positions seem qnlte 
secure as of this writing. The Yan
kees wlU gallop away with flrst plaee 
in the American, and PhUadelphia 
wiU refuse to be edged out of last 
place in the NaUonat. The 14 other 
positions wiU be more bitterly con
tested. 

The Record of a 
Great Hitter 

.Seventeen years ago a young fel
low named Paul Waner was s6cking 
the baU aU over the diamond at Paso 
Robles, Calif., where the Pittsburgh 
Pirates were in training. 

Today Mr. Waner is set to join 
the select ranks of players who are 

responsible for 
"-r^T^ 3,000 or more hits 

—a total reached 
t)y only five other 
players in mod
ern times. 

Ty Cobb leads 
the Ust with a 
mark that no one 
w i l l e v e r ap
proach. The Geor-
g ia P e a c h ac-
counted for 4,191 
runs. Others who 
compUed 3,000 or 
more hits inclnde 

Tris Speaker, 3,515; Honus Wagner, 
3,430; Eddie ColUns, 3,313, and Na
poleon Lajoie, 3,242. Cap. Anson, 
who woimd np his eareer before the 
turn of the century, hammered out 
3,081 hits. 

A FLOUNCING skirt, fitted "long 
torso" top and kimono sleeves 

are the leading features of the 
pretty pinafore frock for girls of
fered in Pattem No. 1602-B. It 
buttons down the back—and at the 
shoulders and is as cool and com
fortable to wear on a hot day as 
a romper suit would be. 

Run ric-rac edging around the 
edges of the kimono sleeves, the 
neckline and shoulders—and use 
ric-rac in rows aroimd the full, 
flaring skirt—the result wiU be a 
decorative frock which wiU call 
forth ohs and ahs from aU who 
see it. There are panties to match, 
too—which may also be edged with 
ric-rac braid. 

Barbara Bell Pattem No. 1602-B Is de
signed for 3, 4. 5, 6 and 8 years. Saze 4 
dress and panties require 2V* yards 35-
incb material. 6 yards ric-rac. 

.ct.l^.^^.^.M.^.<v^.cw^.(v.^^.^^^e 
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I A Gefteral Quiz 
C,. cv. (V. CW c^ ̂  (V fw {V. 6 - ^ <^ <^ 1 ^ ̂  ^ <^ ̂  ^ 

The Questions 

slang,, what—is 
meant by a limey?, 

2. The American bird, the cluck-
adee, is also called what? 

3. The island of New Cuinea is 
sometimes caUed what? 

4. How many Unes has a yoem 
caUed a triolet? 

5. Which is the Panhandle sUte? 
6. What country leads the world 

in amount of irrigated land? 
7. Where is the original Bridge 

of Sighs? 
8. Do heavyweight parachute 

jumpers use the same size para
chutes as the Ughtweights? 

9. In what year did Japaa start 
its undeclared war on China? 

10. 'Which spyt is considerOd the 
most isolated in the world? 

The Answers 

1. A saUor or soldier. 
2. Titmouse. 
3i Papua> 
4.'Eight., 
5. West Virginia. 
6. India. 
7. Venice. 
8. Parachutes come in two 

standard sizes: a /24-foot chute 
goes to pilots weighing up te 1.80 
pounds; a 28-footer to any flier 
over that. 

9. 1937 (July 7). 
10. Bouvet island, a small, im

inhabited Norwegian possession in 
the South Atlantic. Within a ra
dius of l.OCO mUes, or an area 
containing 3,146,000 square miies, 
there is no otiier land. 

Paul Waner 

Weight-Concealing Frock. 
•p̂ ND your search for a dress 
•^ which wiU.fit you becomingly 
even though you have gained un
wanted weight with the effectively 
slimming style offered in Pattern 
No. 1588-B. First of all, long 
straight lines from shoulder to 
hem make the most of your height, 
minimize your weight. Second, a 

low neckline reduces bUlkiness at 
the top and furthermore fiatters 
because it is youthful. Third, a 
gathered fuUness (easily achieved) 
permits a smooth, comfortable fit 
through the bodice. 

• » » 
Barbara BeU Pattern Ko. 1588-B Is de

signed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
SO and 52. Size 38 witli ahort sleeves re
quires 4>/a yards 35-incb material. 

Send your order to: 

Varied Interests 

'When a man dies they who sur
vive him ask what property he has 
left behind. The angel who bends 
over the dying man asks what 
good deeds he has sent before bim* 
—The Koran. , , 

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DfiPT. 
106 seventb Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 eests in coins (or eaeb 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No Size 
Name • 
Address 

KoolMd 
t o BIG.COOL 
-^fCHERS 

TrtiAll7Fbxo 

S-s-s-stnck With It 
Hotel aerk—Pardon me. Mister, 

but how did you happen to be 
named J. John B. B. Bronson? 

Patron—I was christened by a 
minister who stuttered. 

Three-Year Record 
In his flrst three years, with San 

Francisco in the Pacific Coast 
league, "Big Poison" hit .369, .356 
and .401. That was (rom 1933 through 
1935. With Pittsburgh in .36, Paul 
hit .336, climbing to .380 the follow
ing year. He stayed comfortably 
above the .300 mark for the next ten 
years, slipping to .280 in 1938. His 
major league average for 16 years 
is .340. He led the National league 
three times—.380 in 1927, .362 In 1934 
and .373 in 1936. 

Dry statistics don't teU the eom
plete Waner story. Panl elaims a 
carious history for his hitting abili
ty. It seems that his (ather bonght 
a (arm outside Oklahoma City, at 
Harrah, Okla. Pan] and his brother 
Lloyd, "Little Poison," both leamed 
to hit by batting corn cobs with their 
boe handles. 

Unquestionably a corn cob is an 
elusive target—especiaUy when the 
slugger is armed with nothing more 
than a hoe handle. But such prac
tice seemed to develop a singleness 
o( purpose which stood the Brothers 
Waner in good stead. It made their 
later work seem as easy as shooting 
flsh m a barrel. 

SPORT SHORTS 
C The left arm- of Ray Lamanno, 
rookie Cincinnati catcher, is an inch 
and a half shorter than his right 
Several years ago he had a bad case 
of blood poisoning and almost lost 
the arm. 
C The St. Louis Cardinals have pur
chased Catcher Sam Narron from 
Rochester of the Intemational 
league. 
C <frover Cleveland Alexander is 
Uving on a farm in Nebraska. 
Q, Brooklyn haa Keen a member ot 
seven different basebaU leagued 

Giveaway 
"No, my iiusband has hardly any of 

the minor vices." 
"Doesn't he even smoke?" 
"Well, afur e good dinner he may 

sinoke a cigar, but that's only about once 
in tix weeks " 

Some men know better as they 
grow older. Others merely know 
more. 

Not So Easy Now 
Bilson—I'm sure glad to see 

you, WUson. You don't look a day 
older. And is your wife as pretty 
as she used to be? 

Wilson—Yes, but it takes her 
longer to get that way nowadays. 

Proof 
"/( I'J midnight, the moment when 

miracles happen." 
"I think-" 
"There, didn't 1 tell you?" 

The wise guy stepped np to the 
crowded train as it stopped at the 
station and addressed the condnc-
tor: "WeU, Noah, you got here 
at last. Is the ark fuU?" The 
quick-witted conductor repUed: 
"Nope, we need one more mon
key. Hop in." 

Discretion 
First Rookie—What are you 

writing, a book? 
Second Rookie—No, a love let

ter. 
F. R.—But you've been working 

on it more than an hour. 
S. R.—Yeah, but I want to be 

sure that if it's ever read in court 
I won't look like a fool. 

/Here's a Gentler Way 
to Treat Constipation! 
Do irou think you bare to take 
harsh cathartics or ptirges every 
time consttpation niakes you 
miserable? You don't — it you 
are one ot those people with 
normal Intestines who suSer 
frsm constipation due to Uck 
ot "bulk" in the diet. There Is a 
pleasanter and gentler ;way. 

All you do Is eat KELLOCO'S 
ALL-BRAN r ^ a r l y and drink 
plenty of wafer. ALL-BRAN is a 
crisp, delicious cereal. It works 
quJte differently from soany 
medieinal lasatlves. They work 
Isy prodding the intestines Into 
aetlon or by drawing moisture 
Into them from other parts of 
the body. But ALL-BRAN acts 
principally oa the contents of 
the colon, helping you to have 
easy and normal elimination. 
ALL-BRAN is made by SeUogg's 
In Battle Creek, if your eondl-. 
tion is not helped by this sUspie 
treatment, see a doctor. 

Room (or Courtesy 
In life there is always room for 

courtesy.—Emerson. 

BUNIONS 
Get this (KddcniW.Utti 
•ho« iJTeuart, •oothta, 
enihieai tht seaiitiTS. 
vot. Cofti bet a trifl*.\ 

D!^Scholls^'"op^ds 

ITS CAMELS 
WITH tAE ON EVERV 
RUN.THEV HAVE 
THE MILDNESS 
THAT COUNTS 

AND FLAVOR 
APLENTV! T H E R E ' S 

N0THIN(7 LIKE 
CAMELS FOR STEADV 
PLEASURE 

* ^ A m TO STEADY SMOlStt , 
The *mo*a of sfowbumfng 

• CuBd dgtfWM an "aaaiati atpapeaeaf with 
TTtcru aatfaaee tnak Dooley (bfik «tM») aad 
his fifaaaa. Bm ITOM, Jc«f Nsw Yedc CeBOaL 

CAMELS 
eentains 

LISS NICOTINE 

^^*^f**»tatoiaMielfl 
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CAPITOL 
HIUSMRO, N. H. 

•wy Mftw Slgmp» and >ondi f Thb ThMtral 
CMOS THtmS. CHARLES LAUGHTON mmk iOIH HALL In 

^ ^ * "TUTTUTS of TAHITI'̂  

COOKING SCHOOL 
Final Sessfon Today, July 2 

2 GRAND PRIZES GIVEN 
PLUS 

18 Other Valuable Prizes 
Kivlfl' TWO GIANT HITS! 

"TUXEDO 
JUNCTION" 

with 

WEAVER BROI Hi ELVIRY 

"WESTWARD 
Hor 

with 

THREE MESQBITEERS 
Chapter No. 9—"SEA RAIDERS" 

SUN., MON. and TUES. JULY 5, 6, 7 

SPENCER TRACY, HEDY LAMARR J d JOHN GARFlELi 
IB the Screen Sensation of the Year! 

•TORTILLA 'f> 

LATEST NEWS 

WED. and THURS. 

"Always In My Heart*^ 
with 

WALTER HUSTON and KAY FRANCIS 

JULY 8, 9 

AJTBDI BEPOBTBB. ' THUBSDAY, JULT 8i 1H8 

Hillsbdro 
Pvt. Harold Fowle is bome for a 

nine day f m l o a g b . 

Mrs. Albert Mills is visit iog ber 
motber, Mrs. Gove, in Worcester, 
Mrfss. 

—B« comfortable over tbe 4tb . 
Slack snits for men and boys. 
Tasker's. " '"" 

Jobn and William Morse of Con
cord visited tbeir grandparents, 
Mr.and Mrs. John Brewer, tbis 
past week. 

Pvt. Raymond Stinson of tbe U . 
S . A r m y is now located at Fort 
K n o z , Kentncky. 

Promotion of Sergeant Marsball 
Harvey from private first class bas 
been annonnced by Headqnarters. 
and Cavalry Division. JElie son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Harvey of 
Hillsboro, Sergeant fiftrvey i s in 
the Finance Swtion. He entered 
the army j n n e 30 ,1941 . 

Arthnr Foamier of Manchester 
is making many repairs on and re
decorating the former Baker Uock, 
which he now owns. The big store 
window, whicb was blown out dar
ing the barricane foar years ago. 
bas been replaced and apartments 
have been renovated. 

CONGRESSMAN STEARNS 
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

Canl of llaalEi 
. We wisb to thank all the rela

tives and friends who remembered 
OS on onr birthday, also on onr 
'6oth wedding anniversary. We 
greatly, appreciate tbeir kind wish
es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Dow * 

Miss Emma Janowskv of Fair
haven, Mass , ia spending the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Janowsky. 

Gasoline was qnite scarce in 
Hillsboro over the week-end and 
many of the stations remained 
closed all day Sanday. 

The World's .News Seea T h r o i i ^ 
THE CHRISTIAN SOENCE MONITOR 

AM Intertiatiomd Daily Nearspaper 
ia Trathful—^Coastraetiva—Unbiaied—Free trom StaMtieaal-
ixm ̂  Editorials Ata Tisicly u d ItMtraetiTC and Jsa Daily 
Waatisxaa, Together with tlic WMUJT Magazina Sectieo, Make 
die Moaitor aa Idaiil Newspaper for tiie Hoaa . 

- ' 
The Christian Science Publishing Soeietjr 

One, Norwajr Street, Boston, Massachosetts 
Price * 12.00 Yeariy, or ^ 1.00 a Month. 

Saurday Issue, inrliiHing Magazine Seetioa, ^2.60 a Year. 
Tnrrodoetory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 23 Caata. 

^ «̂-"» . . . . . . . . - _ _ _ _ _ . _ . 

Address ._ 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

PROCTOrS 
HILLSBOBO, ir. H. 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
JULY 2, 3 and 4 

SUNKiST ORANGES O I T ^ 
JUICE SIZE Doz M « I V 

FANCY SUNKIST O P 

LEMONS doz 05C 

4 GRAPEFRUff 25c 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERED OPTOMETBISTS 

This office will b« open on Wednesdays and closed on Saturday 
afternoons during the months of June, July and August. 
49 N o r t h Main S t . Te l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

SWIFT'S SLICED 

BACON ib 21c 
F r e s h D r e s s e d N a t i v e 

Chickens and Fowl 
and 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Spring Lamb 

' CONG. FOSTER STEARNS 
• « • 

Congreasznan Foster Steams of 
Hancock, New Hampshire, today is
sued the following statement firom his 
Waahington office: 

*^ shall be a eaadidate for re
election as Bepresemtatare in Con-
gzese &om the Second New Hamp
shire district. For fonr years I have 
given all my time, thonght and energy 
to the service of my state and the 
nation. As a memher of the Com
mittee on Foreign Affain, I have had 
an active part in enacting the legis
lation which gives snpport to the 
sations figfating for freedom, and 
which prepared ns to play onr part 
when onr entry became inevitable. 
Whfle deeply concemed with these 
intemational issues, I have cooperated 
with my fellow Bepablieans in a con
stant figfat to keep down tfae burden 
of non-essential expenditures; and I 
have never neglected the interesta of 
my constituents as tfaey came to me 
with tfaeir local or individual prob
lems. 

"It faas been a great faelp to me in 
carrying the burden of my office, to 
faave constant assurances of tfae con
fidence, and approval of my constitu
ents. If renominated .and reelected, 
I shall continue my efforts to repre
sent New Hampshire in the nation's 
capital with intelligence, dignity and 
independence." 

Fresh Fish oF Ai l Kinds 

Live Lobsters 

O P E N A L L D A Y J U L Y 4 t h 

NOKrOMSMF/YXSSb^ 

Swih*s Premium Lamb 

LEGS - - - - lb 3 3 / 
RIB CHOPS " 2 7 / 
KIDNEY CHOPS 4 5 / 

Porterhouse Steak Ib 59>^ 

Club Steak . . . " AAf 

'8 

Market List! 
"BIRDSEYE" 

PEAS box 26/ 
Finest you can buv! 

SPINACH box 19/ 
N o sand—No p i t . 
Vitamins sealed in I 

LIMA BEANS bx 31/ 
Baby beans—young and tender. 

Golden CORN bx 2 1 / 
Farm fresh, ready to cook. 

Strawberries bx 2 8 / 
Sliced and sweetened. 

PEACHES bx 26/ 
Sliced and sweetened. 

Serve on shortcake. 

COD FILLETS Ib 38/ 
Boneless—Ocean fresh. 

Haddock Fillets ib 4 7 / 
1 lb. equals 3 lbs whole fish 

RED PERCH Ib 43/ 
Ready for the pan. 

East Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Forte spent tbe 

week-end at their place in North 
Beering. 

Mrs. Hazel Vogelin took care of 
Mrs. Ruth Lawson's yonngest 
child this week. 

Mrs. Wendell Rich was at Camp 
Vincent for a week to help them 
get the work stai ted for theseason. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson was at 
home over Friday night to Satur
day night trom her work in Con
cord. 

Mr, Grade, who has botight the 
place formerly owned by Wendell 
B. Rich, is having a bathroom p m 
in his house. 

Chester Colburn had charge of 
getting the children transported 
from Manchester to Dr. Vincent's 
at Lake Pleasant in Henniker. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Copadis 
and children, also Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Sonkas and son of Man
chester visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Wood on S u i d a y . 

Mrs. Ruth Lawson went back to 
Hanover on Tnesday as there has 
to be a second operation on her 
son Robert's eye. She was home 
over Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. Ethel Powell sp)ent Friday 
afternoon with her daujghter, Miss 
Mona Powell, in Concord. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

Hillsboro Center Clnb 

CARDS and 
GAMES 

July 4, 8-10 p.m. 
A D M I S S I O N 25c 

C h i l d r e n 10c 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l l age 

U n d « the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and ancient serciee 
aithin the meana oj all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene tJpper VilUg* 4-31 

FUN FOR THE 

GET SET FOR A PICNIC 

WS.'fM Paper 

NAPKINS 

All wUt*, MBbMMlll 
Extern lars*, 13 z 13 

^ inehaa wida. Mad* off 
«te*ng fibr pap*^. 

9 in . Paper 

PLATES 

6-10/ 
WaterproAf aad p«xa 
whita. "Savmdar" 
fer a pieaie, hairjr. 
ap lonehaa ermaelca. 

6 oaE. Tintad 

PAPER CUPS 

Sava yeanalf dUh-
washiac tiaa* aad 
woric this aoawMr 
br a*iac papar cap*. 

BUT SUN GUSSES 
Ceel-Voa, Bat liMM* tiatad 
treaa, ia (raaa aeatata fraaiaa. 
Giva jreor ajras this protactioa. 

SMOKED cdor, corrad lenMa | 1 1 ^ 
ia colored aeatata frame*. A V ^ 

GARDEN STRIPE BEVERAGE SET 
Tumblers 

2'"10/ 
Colorful, tall iced t 
glasMa. 1 3 ^ e 

Water Jug 

29/ 
9 K ia* lush glaaa jng. 
Ice lipped; holdsS qts. 

Wire Rack 

25/ 
For 9 to' 12 tumbler*. 
White enamel finiah. 

We will be Open Friday Nite, July 3, 
until 10:00 o'clock. 

Closed Saturday, Jnly 4th. 

Crisp cotton broadcloth 

WASHABLE BLOUSES 
Dependable broadcloth that 
launders ao beantifolljr. Shirred 
yoke, aetion back. 1%C 

KERCHIEFS 

39c 
Border printed 
beadkereliiefa. In 
cotton. 21 incbea. 

SUN HATS 

29c 
Garden hata of 
peannt atraw. In 
gar r a i n b o w 
colors. 

boys' and men's 
polo 

SHIRTS 
29/, 59/ 

Waahable wbite cot
ton trimmed with 
brigbt colors. Witb 
crew neck. 

MISSES' 
ANKLETS 

Turned dowa top 
witb pieot edge. 
In mercerized 
cotton; pastel and 
dark tones. 

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS 
Raron anklets witb beei and 
toe cotton reinforced. All 
cotton socks. 

lOc 
M,...-...-.r..xas3sarsj..i... - -L-Hj-fy? 

WHITE POLISHES 
Sbiaola liquid or GriiBa AU* 
wite in* piXle fotw. CXetn 
all typea.^ 

Girls'Play Suib $1.39 
Short* 59c 
SUelci 59e, 1.00 

„ Sun Suits 25c, 59c 
I Swim Suits $1.69 
i Slacks Suib $1.19 

JACKSON'S 
F o r B e t t e r V a l u e a HILLSBORO 

I It's eommoo sense to be 
thrfftr. If 700 save yoo are^ 
(hrtftr. War Boods help yen 
to save and help te tata 
AaOriea. Bajr yens tea per-
eenl ererjr pay day. 

Afe yon enUtled to wear a 
"target" Upel button? Yon 
are If 700 are iayestiiK at 
least ten percent of yeo in! 

SSisS. '̂ •" ***** »* »• 
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